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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Premium !
MIDSUMMER ANNUAL

Our Lady of the Sunshine; Morang's Mid-
summer Annual for 1898: Edited by Ber-
nard McEvoy. Sie, 13 x 8>V in., withz an artis/e
cover designed by Geo. A. Reid, R. C.A., andfour
handsome colored illustrations, besides numerous
photogravures and other engravings. 25 cents.

The dominant note of this Annual is the setting forth of Canada
as something different from a "fev arpents of snow." It
gives to the world at large a _true idea of the bright and
sunny aspects of Canadian life. Among its contributors
are : Sir James M. Lemoine, Sir James Edgar, Hon. David
Mills, Rev. Prof. Wim. Clark, The Countess of Aberdeen,
Louise Palmer Heaven, Kit, Jean Blewett, Mary
Keegan, Madge Merton, Louis Honore Frechette, Dr.
Drummond, Wilfrid W. Campbèll, Archibald Lampman,
Duncan Campbell Scott, Frederick George Scott, W. A.
Fraser, F. Clifford Smith, R. S. Cassels. It also lias the
following reproductions in colors of works by Canadian
painters:-"Pansies,"by Mary Hiester Reid; "The Lady of
the Lake," a beautiful picture of a bather in Lake Ontario,
by E. wyly Grier, R.C.A., (specially painted for the publica-
tion); "The Oxen," by Maurice Cullen, of Montreal; and
"L'Allegro," a fine head of a beautiful girl, by A. Dickson
Patterson, R.C.A. Ail these pictures, being capital repro-
ductions of oil paintings, are worthy of framing. In addi-
tion to these features the body of the magazine is lavishly
illustrated.

"The high order of the work turned out hitherto by Mr. 'Morang warrants
serious expectations of the success of his entcrprise. The contributors ofsong
and story number among then sorne notable names in contemporary literature.'
-Tormilo G:obe.

"An excellent publication which vill not only afford entertainiment to those
who purchase and rend it. but will present Canada to foreigners in its truc light.
It contains the best work of Canadian artists and authors, all of whorn endeavor
to present something in keeping with the titlc."-Toronto News.

-'Our Lady of the Sunsbhne' bas my hearty arproval. The publication.
bcing purely Canadian, will do much to dispel erroneous impressions abroad
concernng our glorious climat."-Mayr of Toronto.

"I fecl confident that it will do credit to our country."-Ma>or ofMo1ntreal.

I an charied with your new annual. and sincercly trust it will ncet with
the success it merits. Send me four coptes to give to triends."-Couniy Croron
Attorney, Barrie.

With a view to incréasing our list of subscribers for THE

CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE we make the following offer:

To every person who sends one dollar to pay for one
new subscription to THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE
we will give free of charge, a copy of George N.
Morang's beautiful midsummer annual, as above, " Our
Lady of the Sunshine."

Address, F. N. W. BROWN, .

31 Czar Street, ToRONTO
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VOL. XII. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1898.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF THE CIILURCH OF

ENGLAND IN CANAD.\.

The Triennial \leeting of the GE.u.
Bo.uw» oie Missio.ms wivl be held (1). V.) in the
Convocation Hall of the Diocesan Theological
College at Montreal on Friday, Sept. 16th, the
business of the Provincial Synod, then in ses-
sion, being suspanded ta allow the business
connected vith this Society to be transacted.

At this meeting the Triennial Report of the
Board of Management will be presented for
consideration and adoption : two clergyien
and two laynen, noiinated by eaci Diocesan
Sviod, shall be appointed memîbers of the
Board of Management for the ensuing three
years ; and the following oflicers shall be
elected, viz.: a general secretary, a general
treasurer, and two auditors.

'lie existing Board of Management will hold
its final meeting in the Synod office, Montreal,
on Tuesday, Sept. r3thî, at 8 p.mni., for the
adoption of its Triennial Report and other
business.

A. SPENcER, G'nera/ Scre/ary.

THE TRIENNIAL MEETING.

N the 14th September now next the
regular Triennial Meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod of the Ecclesiastical
Province af Canada vill, according ta
its constitution, open in the Citv of

Montreal ; and on the third day of its session
will resolve into a meeting of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society, and the Board of
Management laving made its report, the posi-
tion, needs and opportunities of the Mission
work of this branch of the Church will receive
consideration by this its great legislative
council.

We know not yet how the result of the last
three years' operations of the Board, and its
noble and most valuable assistant the Woman's
Auxiliary, will compare vith that of the pre-
ceding triennial period. We have strong
hopes that notwithstanding the regrettable fact
that in most, if not all the dioceses comprised
in this Province, there lias been a falling off in
,ontributiois towards local mission wvork, the
report botl of the Board and of its Auxilitry
may disclose a decided advance in the total

amiount received and dispensed b% it. We are
quite aware that in particular directions and as
to special fields there has been in several
dioceses a distinct- -nay ve migit alnost say
a renarkable-awakening of interest in the
vork of Foreign Missions, and that througrh the

persistency and energy of sonie there must
have been a large increase in contributions to
these particular objects. Ve hope, however,
that the result as to free and unappropriated
funds entrusted to the Board mav also be found
equally satisfactory. \Ve cannot help feeling
that the truest and most Churchlike way of
forwarding the work of the Great Ilead of the
Churcl is through that Bod of which le
Hinself is the Head, and which, at least in this
Ecclesiastical Province, is represented ny the
I)omîîestic and Foreign Missionary societv,forn-
ed not by the whin or choice of individuals act-
ing as such, however earnest or devout, but by
the consentient voice of ail the dioceses of this
province, and of its Episcopate, clergy and laity
in Synod assembled ; forned-as to its foreign
mission work-not for the furtherance of' any
particular or special diocese. society or schene,
but broad and comprehensive as the Church
itself, inviting contributions vithout appropria-
tion to the general work of fareign missions,
ta be distributed by the Church itself througlh
its organized and autlhorized Board according
as the information before it nay show, from
time to time, the needs of this or that part of
the Mission Field to be. The testinonv of
Mr. Eugene Stock, that this D. and F. SocietV
was as broad as the Churchî, whilst even the
great Churcli Missionary Society was necessar-
ily narrow and more limited is true and vorthy
of remembrance. Surelv it is not too mnuch to
expect that around this Society, so broad and
Churchlike, every Chtirchnian anld Church-
woman in whose heart burns the least spark of
iissionary zeal and love will rally, and that to
it more and more from everv diocese nay
conie free and unappropriated offerings.

Then, too, it niust be renenbered that,
whether in strict accordance with the original
intention and in conformity with the constitu-
tion of the Society or not--it has undertaken
definite obligations to send particular workers
as Canadian Missionaries to the foreign field
it lias actually embarked, to a limîited degree,
upon foreign mission work as the Canadian

I Chîurch. Tihese obligations must be met and
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that largelk fron th general contributions to
its funds. The% should he, in our judgment,
ent ireh% so met i order that the mnisstonatries
themlîselves nay truly feel themselves to be
iwssionaries of the Canadian Church ami not

of any parish, diocese, or local society or
organization. .\l praise and thanks, loweer,
be to those who failing the accept ance of this
the better way, or perhaps through any fault
of the Board itself to secure their hearty co-
operationi, have interested t hemseh es in and
raised very considerable suns for these partic-
ular miissionîaries or special foreign w ork.

Fromii all parts of the Foreign Field there
conies the cr% for help, and opportunities for
the extension of Christ's Church, and the
sahiation of men, sucli as never presented
thenselh es befoi e, abound. The great Eiglislh
societies, the S. P.G. and C. M.S. are, wvith all
tleir neans and power, far fron being able to
meet the demands made upon them. Shall not
die Church in Canada either directly ih rougli
its 1). and F. Society or through it acting
vith the two great societies in England ahove
nalmed,take its part in, and exercise the privilege
open to it of, making known widely and more
widely still the adorable and Io% ing naine of
J.st s, and the existence and benefits of H-lis
Chu rch b largelh inicreased contributions to
this w'ork ? The answer to the question and
the responsibility rests vith each reader of
these lines, and with each individual nieniber
of the Church in this Province: whilst the final
action shotld be corporate, the possibility of
such action rests largelv on the individual.

But not onlv is there the Foreign Mission
work to consider ; the Society also embraces
w'ithin its scope the Domestic Mission field : that
is the Missionarv dioceses of the Northwest
and Pacific coast, and its owni peculiar nission-
ary diocese of Algoia. Toward the latter the
Church iii Eastern Canada lias endeavored to
fulfil -and we feel ve may truly say-las fairly
fulfilled its obligations. But the claini is made
-how riglitfully ve shall not ende.vor to
determine that we have been wanting in that
full mcasure of assistance to the Church in the
Northwest whicli at least il c.<pected and
asked for. Certainly in several of the dioceses,
sucli as Selkirk, Nlackenzie River, New \Vest-
minster, great opportunities for Churclh exten-
sion presently exist, and in order to meet these
and otlier like denands the Society needs the
egu/ar çy/enia/c and loving assistance of

every nienber. At the last meeting of the
Board of Manageient it undhertook a furthier
distinct obligation toward the Rev. W. G.
Lyon, Missionary to the Kiondyke, to the
extent (ve think, not having the figures by us)
of $1,200. It also made a grant for Chinese
work, thus recogiiizing its obligation to meet

the rapidly advancing wave of Ileatlenismi,
with the blessing of the Gospel, and by convert-
ing if it nay be-those coming to our shore,.
send t lei back as the best possible mission-
aries to their fellow countrvmen. For these
and ail like unîdertalings tle Society needs tlhe
individta/ assistance of every iember of the
Chxurcli. And in this departient, too, oi
Domestic Missions, we sincerely hope the
treasurer's accounts nay show a large increase
in contributions during the past tlrce years.

Whtatev er shall be the outcomne of the Report
which the Board of lanagemenit will nake oi
its doings during the past three years, of one
thing we feel certain, tiat there cai not be
absent the feeling thlat mucli more miglt hae
bcen accomplished, that many opportumuties
have not been availed of through lack oi
ieans, and perhîaps lack of fli//k, and that
there is needed a large outpouring of God's
spirit upon each of its nienibers, and on the
nienbers of the Society at large to bring home
and niake each to recognize (i) the call, and
(2) the inestimable privilege of helping forward
the vork of missions, througlh the more per.
fect realization of the abounîdinîg love of Christ
in the personal salvation of each one. Whenî
the aspiration contained in these few words

Lord Jesus, make Tlyself to ne
A living bright reality,
More present to faith's vision keen
Than any outi ward object seen,
More dear, more intimîately nigl
Thlan C'en the dearest earilly lie."

is realized there vill be,--there could be,--no
withhioldiig of imans, of exertions, of prayers
in behalf of tiat work which le Himself came
to accomîplisl, "' to seek and to save that
whicli was lost," and to complete which lie
gave to His Church tIe grand commission,

0Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel to every creature." " Lo, I am with
vou alway."

AN URGENT APPEAL.

N January a Native clergyman conducted an
eiglt days' mission at Muirabad, in the
Nortli-West Provinces of India. The
church was crowded every night, and tliere

i seems to have been iucli blessing. Six of the
nien in the Rev. T. Russell's Bible-class now
go out after their day's work to preach Jesus

i in the heatlien villages. Mr. Russell says
"Glad news cornes froni these villages. The

people have been aroused to a sense of sin by
the terrible calamities of plague and famine.
Througlh the readiig of a tract and Gospel
portion given away at the nie/a at Allalabad, a
wlole village, forty miles from Gorakhpur, lias
sent an urgent appeal to Mr. Ellwood to go
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.mod tell themi more about jesu. Christ. We
\\,tnt miore mei to go to the thous,.nds of

Ilages still in leathei darknîess. \Wh don't
l hev come ?"

1illE .\RCIHlISHOP OF CANTEIRIIURV ON
WONIA N'S \\ (>RK FOR I-ORFIGN

MISSIONS.

S IIS is a meeting, as I uinderstand, of
J j womuei who are workiog In the NlIssion-

ar s is u itable that m
speakmg to such a meeting as this, therc
must be a gre.t deal that you kinow

better than I do - that is, you imust knmîow wliat
.îu can do in y our arious parisl.es amd what you

< aniot do ; aid you iust krIon w hat i: the iost
ieet tual mîethod of reacling the hcarts of those

io % hou )ou speak. Although it is possible for a
Ihobop to iae a general kilon lcdge of sucl n ork,
li cannot basc that knowled.ge of detls wh1ichli
ib probiabl) possessed by eer) otie of you in
parta ular. So I can speak oly of the gencral
haracter of the work; but of that generai
haractcr I can speak w ith ail the fulneuss (of feel-

mig which belongs to a nian who has for mainy
years looked ipol the e%.tigeli.:atioi of the world
as the great end at which the Church ouglit always
to be aiming. There is no question at alIl of the
Coiimaid that is gnei us ; and there i> :io ques-
tion at dl about the Caîl that is made uponi us.
Te Coimand was given by our Lord liefore He
left this world, and the Call is made in still more
nmpressive imanner year .)y ycar at the present
tuie. For it is a real Cail uponi us that we han e
such close contact with so many nations of the
earth. If we thimk of this inatter as Christians,
w hy is it that God lias thus marked out the English
people as more particularly to be brought .îto
contact with so many different nations ? Wthy is
it, if the Gospel be truc, and the purposes of the
Gospel be absolutely supreme over ail other pur.
poses-as they must be to the Christian minîd- -
ihy, is it, unless because God intends us for the
full discharge of this original duty, that He lias put
us into this iosition ? It is clear cnough. The
Catl is tnmistakable to any thoughtîfu til mind.

Of course no mai w'ill feel the Call wîho does
mot feel the origiial Comiand. A man who is
oil so far a Christian that lie lives out of siglt of
that which our Hcavenly Father lias ordained iii
the w orking out of the great purpose of our saîva-
tion, will înot feel there is any cail upon him just
niow aiy more than there was a cati at any other
uie. But if a man lias in his mind the truc
cLharacter of the Gospel of Christ, and secs the
position in which the human race is placed by chie
sacrifiLe whichî our Lord has made, and by the
nay in which He lias appointed that the knowl-
cdge of that sacrifice should reacli ail other mien;

if .a ma has that present to Ili, immid. he q minit
iake a iistake .albout the Cill th il !i ixi iii.nln e

upon us, and iii the pursu.în e (if tih n (.i we ire
oliged to consider what it is that i, marked out
for us to (o.

Now, m the first pla< e, it is perfe< til <lear chat
the Cali is so niperaitn e that tuless thie w ork is
done b) thonse l ho ha% e the oppîortimuties 'if dilmng
it, it w ill not be done at all. It is perieî tly clear
that it is not the imtention of our l.nnily -ather
that iren shall learn the Gospel eum it from. the
itis of men. He <loes not work aiy onc great
rnniracie by w hich the whole human ri e shalh be
supernaturally iiuformied of that wliiI h the I o.rd
Jesus Christ lias done for us ail. lie doles not
nxoik any such miracle ; and it is i leir Ile does
not intend w orkiing any such miracle . and unless
men vill preach the Go tpce, the hum race w\ill
not learni the Gospel. This i, clear thriuigh all
the history of the Churt h. 'T'lhe Clhtirt l las gri iwi
b the preaching of the G : ape; and a Christian
wio tinks of that will feel at <ui' e the hig-hi
Ionrour, and, at the sane time, the seritlusç respon-
sibihty which is thus placed upon ever Chrictiain,
because it makes every Christian in lis pîhce a
felioxx-w orker \w ith God. 'Tlie L.ard Jesus died for
us on tle Cross, and %e night have mferred that
He would provide low tchat death should lie made
kiiowi to mîankind. He lias provided it, but He
lias iot chosein to supersede the provision He lias
made, nor to do directly what He lias ordered tlis
followers to do as His represenîtatives. // inus/ bei
dont, bi• iis o- il will not be donc ail ail. T hink
of that fact, and think of the responsibity that is
ivoived in such a fact. I confcss it oftenî seeims
to me ai overpowering thougiht that this-the
preachinig of the Gospel-should lie left to men to
do, and so entirely left to men to do that if they
do not do it it will not be done at ail. Think of
the treiendous issues that turn on whether the
Gospel is known or not, and remniber that there
is 110 general miracle worked in order to make
it known. W hen the Lord sent oui t lis dis iples
tw'o by two to prepare for 1-lis coming He gave
themi a supernatural supervision, and they were
told that they were to rmake no provision for
thenselves, for they were to be dependent upon
what the Lord would do for theim, as they. were
discharging the duty He laid upom theiii. But
before the Cross Christ %.ithdrew aIl that, and told
theim plainly it was not t-lis will thiat the Gospel
should lie mîade independent of the ordmnary duty
of mîaikind. They must miake provision for the
work to be done exactly as if it were ai ordinary
secular work. They must discharge the duty as
ordinary ien discharge ordinary duties aIl tlrouugl
their lives if they would lie really oliedient w the
Lord. They miust not expect that the difficulties
would be taken out of their vay ; but, on the
contrary, they mnust be faced and turmonunted.
Tîhev imust nlot expect that they vould need no
preparation for any such tasks ; but, oii the con-
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trar>, thiis preparatioi m as to be necessary in c ery
ase, .u1d the iis uters of the Gospel were to pre-

pare themsethes for the duty. Acc.ordtingly, fromt
the tile of the .\postles to the present, no super-
natutral assistance whih cani be alled inuraculots
las been givei to the preachers of the Gospel.

Supen;:ura asis/nceMthnk Gor/, is never
an/Ing; .and it is given ii full abundancte to those

who, trusting in the I.ord t the fulness of their
faith, la>or on whtietier the i.it sec results or
cannot see results still certain of G od's blessîing
if they are doing God's w ork, een thougi for a
long timte they do not se anything coiniung fromt
al ttieir labors. Certain they are that le will
bring about the resutlt in Hits own good time ; but
certain as they are in the ordinar course of nature,
so are they guided to sec that they muîîst not
expect any such interferete nith that ordinary
< ourse as would have been appropriate, anid was
actuall given, at the tite wlenî the Gospel was
preached at the first.

We have iimiiense advanta'es in preaching the
Gospel now advantages whlich xuînquestionably
w oul( have seemed to the carly Christian mis-
sionaries such as would have made their task
iiifiniitely casier than it was. We have great ad-

aintages over thei : we have great disadvantages
too. For the niracilous interferen e wich con-
stantly accompanied a great deal of their work vas
a nonderftul cicoxuragie..ent, and was needed in
those days in order to convince those with whon
they camie in contact. There is no reason to
e.Npect that now ; it wonld be presumptuouîs now
if we asked the Lord to work miracles on behalf of
the work ne are doing. \e do no' expect it - we
do not pray for it ; but we do pray for Iis blessing
on the work. Not only do we pray for it, but
certain we are of receiv ing it . and all those who
take part in suci blessed work as that is have the
full assurance in their sotls that the Lord, as He
answers all prayers, will answer theirs. Atd so in
all case3 they will fimd His stretngth is with themî,
working in w ays they cannot trace, doing w hat
they cannot sec -nevertheless accoipanying their
work, blessing it and bringing it to the end which
le foresees anîd which le lias appointed.

Now thiat eing so, the character of our work is
p0lainly mlarked ot. Te character of the work is
not that we are to pick out certain individuals, or
that certain inîdividuals are to pick theimselves out
and to go forth to do the work. It is a woik in
which the whole Chîurclh, every itdividtial ieiber
of the Chîurclh, ought to take a part. If lie cati
take no other part, lie ought to take the part of
ga ing of his substance and of perpetual inter-
cession. lie is bontid to pray for the work ; lie is
boutnd to lelp it. He is bouid to do these two
things, if be is really a disciple of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and if ie lias any desire to show that lie
loves the lird who bought hiiî. 'lie Lord died
for all those who have not been converted-for
le died for sinners. He died for thein all: and

can ne stand by and let those perish for whon tit

died , anid can ne think it a matter of indifferenî t
that that iiarvellous sacrifice and nost narvellou,
love shoutld have been offered, as far as they arc
com eried, in Nain ? Wc i annot; Christians Can
tiot. It is our (Ity lot only to go forth as
ni ssionaries, if we iae the Call to do that ; not
onlý to be oîurselhes the teahers of the Heatheji
and the preat hers of the Gospel to those H teatheni
- but more than that. If the Lord lias given us
no such Call, then we have the Call here at hona.
to do our part i speakiing of all that is needed for
that w ork to be efficiently donc. It is this wtiicl
lias fallen on you to do you are to do the home
work. Vou are to do it in your own specual
%Na) as Women's Work. Yoi are to do it as
wonen cati (o it. There is no need for mue to go
into details. It is certain that woien cati do a
great deal, and cati do it by that quiet tact anid
patient perseverate which enables then ver
often t reaci the hearts of those to whon thev
speak quicker th.an men cotild ever reach thei.
It is in this way working upon itidnvidiaL-tiat
your work lias mainly to be donc. It is for youi to
persuade all those aiongst whoii you live to give
their money and their prayers for sucli a service as
this. It is for you to kecep alive among thiem the
interest which Christians very often begmn to feel if
once they know what the work is.

Now a great deal of Missionary work is hindered
b) the fact that it is donc far out of sight. Tie
great mass of Christians do not know wtiat is bemg
donc in Africa, India, China, and Japan ; they do)
not know what is done in North Aierica or Soutl
Aierica. All these things they take very little
interest in, because they know so very little about
then. It is our business there at home to be taking
ouîr part aina> s to iiake these things interesting to
il those with; whoi we ia e any kind of inter-

course. It is our business to sec that the knowl-
edge of the spread of God's truth spreads through
th. 'wiole couîntry. It is oir business to keep
people alive to all this, the nost blessed work that
man cati possibly do. Atd noien cati do a von
derfuil amontit of work in this way if they take it
up heartily -those who are, like you, regular
workers in this departnient of God's great house-
hold. Those wvho are in stch a position cati make
theniselves thorouîghly informîed of what is doinig
in latien lands ; cati inforn others, and can
dilate upon muîîch that is exceedingly interestiag
to read about ; cati tell how iere and there tie
Lord lias been pleased to nake His bcssinîg
minister to the servants who are working uînder
His guidance. It is possible to make an enormous
difference in the general feeling of Christians at
large simply by endeavoring to niake them really
understand what the work is that is now being
carried on, and carried on with certainly greater
zeal. I pray to - d that we may leiarni to have
greater zeal day by day and year by year.

It is, of course, slow work to rouse a whole
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SPple to earnestness in su( h a task as this. Vou
danot get people to understand it all at ont e:
,till less do you get people to feel the .alue of it

aI at once. It is oly littile by little, byý long per-
-,, %erance, that we are able to produ e any effect
whatever ; but it can lie produced neverthcless.
I ha e no doubt at ail that God is now anakening
Liis country and Chu rch to the discharge of this
.reat duty; and that ycar by year we shal fiid that
tiere is a warmier and deeper interest mi it, and
that nany who now seemi alogether to stand out-
side, and feel that they have no L oncern mmi it, %u 11
cild at last with uinderstanding. Of ail the things
that t an lie done to show our lo e to our Heaveiily
iather, to our Saviour, there is nothmng that can be

put b> the side of doing our part in brmgîmg souls
to Christ. As we can do ver) mmu h amongst those
nith whomn we are liing, so al.so ne m.1) do ver%
mîuch, and we are bound to do more am more,
for those who are far away fromi us, but stili are
God's creation and are redeemed by the Lord, by
the sacrifice of the Cross-if unil the> could be
talled speedily into the fold. It is this work nith
whîich y'ou are charged.

Let me go on to point oui that in this, as in so
many other cases, the more you can do for those
wlio have not )et been comerted iii foreign lands,
the more you wili do for those to whomn ) ou our-
selves speak in this land of ours. 'lie work
abroad tells upon the work at home. The work
abroad, as it perpetuially enlarges before our e> es,
stimmulates the work at home. If ou an imbue a
few with any Missionar /eal at all, you may be
tertain that the great body of those wio are
trained in this way-serving the Lord -will find
that there is a truc service which they have to
render. They will be more keen to come to the
Lord and give t.heir whole hearts to hm-far more
keen if they are asked to give their hearts to Him
1» spreadinig the knowledge of the Gospel to
others. Just as it was wien the great miracle of
the feeding of the Sve thousand wîas worked Ly our
Lord Himself, just as it was tlen ihen the Apos-
tles distributed the five loaves and two fishes, and
founmd, after they, had so distributed, that there was
more in their possession thai that witi wxhich they
biegan-so also in the Church of Chrst. The miore
>ou share your spirituaI priuileges and blessings
niti other people, the more do you find )ou ha% e
for your own use ; the more do you find that the
spirit which animated you in speaking to others,
animiates you still in turning yourself personally to
the Lord. And by your very endeavors to make
His holy will known you are able to come nearer
to His very Self; to enter more entirely imto His
purposes, to understand more thorouighly the mes-
sage which He lias given to you ; amnd to lie more
devoted and carnest in your own personai religion
because you have endeavored to kndle the flaie
of such personal religion in the hearts of millions
outside.

Tim. L. v'.. Gan.-Smd a Ja;mp.îmiese wovmamn
to .lMiss E. .\. P. Seils, ami learing lor the first
timiie lie life of Christ, anid that lie i, een
mnov alive, "l'his is the lirst timiie i have heard
of a /n-On God. Ou gods are not like tlat."

WITNESSING FOR Gul 1).

01 ) calls ipon ls to biear m iness for H-1mn1
witth a distmictiess n% hiiu h leaves n1o doubt
of is smicerity. lIts truth mneeds liuai
witnesses, mI spite of ims umndeumable

1ýý 'L abihty to emable it to prove uctorous by
His own unaded might. le bids us w itness fîr
I bmii for ils own sake. le has tglht us that
ie desires and enjos aur spiritual service antd
co-operation. lie does not, and does not wth
to, dwel lm any independent grandeur of hohiess,
imdifferent to what we thmîk and do. e cept so far
as lis own righteousnîess renders it necessary to

i consider us. He longs more for our voluntary,
Iovmng witiess, for the sake of is sympathy, thai
the mîost consecrated of us all loves to rentder it.

He bids us witness for IHnm for our owin sakes
also. We ieed the stimulataon, the educatioi,
the disciphne of witness-beanng. Il mlves the
developmnent of our hearts and miimtîds ahke. We
cainnot grow arighit im spirt without it. le also
bids us wittness for Huit for the sake of our fellow-
men and wonen. To those of them who Io not
kiov what it is to have true fellow\ship o muith iunu,
lie seems to live apart. But they know us and
know that our experienices and feelhn.gs are such
as their own.-Se/èce/ed.

A LESSON FROM TIHF. W AR.

URING the last few mIiontils the counitry
lias beleld a splendid spectacle. It has
seen thousands of youig men wilbnlgly
putting aside their own busimess pursuits,
leavmg frends and home comforts, and

offerig themselves to fight the battIes of their
country mi a just and rghteous war. It has seen
women cheerfulLy givtig up sons, I br>tiiers, and
husbands, and biddmig then Godspeed, while

i they remnainued at home to v eep, to work and pray.
The lhfe of a soldier is, mmi miany' respects, a type
of that of a Chnstian. lt is one of self-sacrfmî e.

1The soidier watches that others ma>' sleep lmi
safety. He fights that others muay be at peaLe,
and dies that they iay lve. Ail liotor to the

ibrave mien who thus offer themiselves to their
country. The Lord of 'Hosts, the God of their
fathers, go with thiem and brng themi to their
homes agni mn peace.

1 There is anîother great army cahmug for vamant
and faithful nien to figlt tunder her standards --
the army of Cb ist's Churcli mlitant. Brave and
tried officers of this army are calling urgently for
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re< ruits. Bisiopi Rowe, im .Aaska, begs earnestly
for < lerical and lai missionares to help hii in his
arduous and important task. From nany points
in Chma coles the cry, "i .et us have the Gospe.
ive u idl build c h.pels and school.h ouses for you,
we Ili gi: you ail the support N e can -- oiliy send
lis the mien who %îii instruct us, and lead us imto
the way of truth." Sa)s Bisiop Graves: " The
s.id thing is that if the muovemîîent turns out well,
and keeps on grouing, I shall be, Ilm s\ moitis,
n a position where I shall be alhnost helpless for
want of men to liandle sucih nunbers.

WV'here ar the men and womnen wilbing to go to
the belp of these devoted soldiers of Christ ?
Who is wiihng to leave home and friends for lis
sake, w ho left the throne of Ile iven for theim ?

We cannot aill go to the foreign field. Iht
there is no onîe who cai..aot fihit under Clrist's
banner at home, and wherever we fmnd ourselves.
Iln a few weeks, nany we vish ve could say
imost of our readers will be seeking rest and
rccreation iii the cotntry, at the seaside, or the
motuntans. D)o we meaîn to carry our wcapons
winh lis ? Do we meani to wear our colors openly,
and be known as our Lord's servants ? 1)o we
seriousli resolve to< "avoid all such things as are
contrary to our profession, and follow aill nuch
tings as are agree:ille to the sane'"?

Oh, friends renenher that we cannot serve
the world, the flesh and the devil for a few weeks,
and then take uip the service of God againi whvere
we left it. If we leave our Christian uiniforns at
home packed away with our winter clothes and
furs, no aioint of pepper and camiphor will keep
moti and rust from thein. If wve profane God's
holy day, if we joili in questionfable amuitireimlents,
and set bad examîples, we cannot expect that the
Master will meet us with approval, whien wve
retuiri.

Let us resolve then to fight ma"fully under
His baincr to whon we have vowed allegiance.
Let us say " No " boldiy. Let us attend divine
service when it is possibie..... Let us do good
as we have opportunit, and be sure that God will
bless and reward our efforts.-Parish Uisitor.

Tii-: is a little church on a lonelv hillside
wt bere thev have neither gas ior lam.nps, and yet
on darkest nights they hold divinie service.
Each worshipper, coming a great distance troi
village or moorland home, brings with him a
taper and lights it fron the one supplied and
carried bv the ininister of the little chiurch.
The building is thronged, and the scene is said
to be " most brilliant." Let each one of our
lives he but a little taper lighted fron the Life
of Christ, and carrying ilis flane -and we
shall belpi to fill this great temple of human
need and hnmain sin with the light of the
knîowledge of the glory of God.

THE TRUEI RELIGION MUST BE
UNI VERSAL.

' UIe ast annuail neeting of tIe British
and Foreign Bible Society, a striking
and iipressive address vas delivered
iv the Rev. W. L. Watkinsoin. It
ailouided in stirring thought, adimîir-

ably exlresse(d. 'T'lie speaker defeided iii a
deliglitlil imîanner the resolution lie moved
that the Iloly Scriptures stand alone as a
revelation of iod's Person, will, love to mai,
and the vay of redeemîiiig and restol ing himîî
to lis ownII likenîess. Ile treated witli quiet
litior the " anthologies " fromî the sacred
vritilgs of leatien philosopiers. W'e have,

lie said, in parallel columins, beautiful ideas
froi leatlien vriters and froii our oni
Scriptures, and are then asked to admit tliat,
after ail, there is lot so very great superiorily
in our Bible ! But," said the speaker, " 1
wait to knoiv wlat is oiitted-that mîîiglht
help lle to a fair conîparisoni. If I knîev the
philosophic follies, the moral baseness, the de-
grading thouglits found in the portions of these
writers înot quoted, I mnigit realize wliat sort of
claii thev have on mîy acceptance."

From his elaboration of the idea that there
cai lie but one Divine revelation and religion,
we give the folloving:

It mîîighît seei an audacious thinig on our part
to assuile that anv one book is a book for the
race. Max Muller, speakinîg of the H indoo
religioi, savs : " Ilindooisn makes no profes-

sion of beinîg a guide for the thouglt and the
life ot ali men. It stands avowediv apari, con-
tent to belong to India, and allowing that
other forns of belief and rues of life are good
for mîlen of otier lanids." That is considered a
modest and philosophical assumîption ; but ive
to-day take up a position that is altogether
difTerent. Ve attempt 'i give the race one
oracle. We have exclusive caims. Our posi-
tion is a position of absolute intolerance. We
claimî to guide the tliouglt and the life of all
men ; but we have a great deal to say for our-
selves iii imiaking that assunmption. When the
Hindoo takes up that iodest position lie really
condemns lis faith. A true religion mus/ be a
universal religion. Whbat is the position that
you take upi ii science ? Do you say tiat vou
can have one astronomv for Iidia and another
for England ? Il the science of India the
planet stands on an elephant and the elephant
on a tortoise. Vou stand by Euclid and New-
ton. Now you cannot have all four, and you
declare in so nany words that the tortoise and
elephant nust go to the Zoo. Vou cannot
have one philosophy for China and another
systemî for Gernany. Vou cannot have one
systemu of cliemîistry for the East and another
system for the West. Anld, therefore, it is to-
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v an alphabet with scientific men that the
.e science is for ail men everywhere. There

L.01 be only one art. The fundameital prin-
piles and laws underlying form and sound,

inæksic and beauty, prevail everywhere, and,
&tiimately, the artists of ail nations. mtist agree
&o those fundaniental iaws and principles.
Ilhere can be only one philosophy. Tie uni-
serse is lot capable of two philosophies, one
tr the 'and of the rising sun, and the other for
the liand of tie setting sun. 'lie world can have
l.ut one interpretation, and- 1 dare say it wili
conte after the milennini, but it will conte-
the great thinkers wvill agree in one th i losophyv.

Now, that is a theimte on whiclh modern
thinkers insist-the universality of the true
science, of the true art, and of the true phil-
osopiy. If tiere is one thing clear to-day, it
is the unitv of nature and the solidaritv of the
race. Antd vot must have one religion. Whltat
religion tiat iay be is another question ; but
it is aq clear as the ligltt that iltere can, in the
ultinate civilization, he but one faith. Ve all
agree that art, science, philosophy, theology
wili develop in different clinates wviti a good
deal of local color ; but we are ail as sure as
tihat we are t titis place to-day that tiere cant
be but one art, one philosophy, one science,
and one Creed. Now, we presumite to give to
nankind in the Bible the suprente expression
of the supreme religion. -Spiril of.Iiç.çios.

Upon whiclt the editor of the Spir/i of is/-
sions, says : " On another page of titis tumttber
of the magazine we quote a very striking de-
mtonstration by a speaker at the last atniversary
itteeting of the Britisi and Foreign Bible
Society, that the one true religion ittust be a
uiniversal religion, as the one true systei of
philosophy or art mtust be universal. 1-lad the
argument been germante to the particular pur-
pose of Mr. Watkinson's address, ie migltt,
witl equal truth, iave gone further and shown
thtat the Chturcih conimissioned effectually to
propagate the one true, universal religioi-to
itmake knownt to the whole world its universal
Lord, Faith, Baptism, God and Father- must
also be one and universal. Just as the world's
true religion nust be one and universal, so
nust the Citurcht whicl is authorized and enab/ed
to convert thte wlhole world to titis religion be
universal and one. Men mttay give manv reasons
wvy it is so difficult to convert the wlole vorld
to the one true religion of Christ. Could thtere
be a better explaiation of titis ttan the fact thtat
the Church whiclh is trying to coitvert the world
is not itself united ?

THE reproaci of the "idle Cliristian native
is being wiped out in Kaffraria by the establisih-
ment of industrial institutions iii connection
with the Missions.

THE SPIRIT' OF miSSIONS.

N tite first ceitury it was thte spirit of
Foreign Missions that sat d tie Chturcht
frot the bandage of jewisi'h irimalis.t.
Paul and Itis comtpiianios could not live
without telling the world thtat Clrist jesus

camte to seek and save thte lost lo't nations
as w'ell as lst souls. iTe Iteat of tiat desire
burnted up the fetters of bigotr like ropes of
st raw. The Gospel could iot be pieaclied to
alil mei as a forn of judaismti. But the Gospel
itust be preached to all iein. h'lierefore, it
could iot be a fori of J .àdaism. The argumtent
was irresistible. It was. the itmissionary spirit
that made the emiancipation proclamation of

Christianity.
lit the dark ages the ieart of religion was

kept beating by the missionary zeal and efforts
oa sucht mnîc as St. Patrick, and St. .\ugustine,
and Colmtitba, and Aidait, and Boniface, and
Anskar, who brouglt the Gospel to our own
fierce ancestors in the northerit parts of Europe
aInd wild islands of the sea. lit the middle ages
it was the mlen wlo fountded the great mission-

. arv orders, St. Francis and St. Domlinic, who
did mtost to revive the faitht and purify the life
of the Churci. And wlen the Reformtation
had lost its first higih impulse, and suinken into
the siought of dognatism ; wien the Protestant
chturches ltad beconte entangled iii political
rivaîries and thteological coitroversies, viile
the losts of philosophic infidelity and practical
godlessitess vere sweeping in apparent triumph
over Europe and America, it was the spirit of
?oreignt Missions that souitded the iei//e to
the Christian world, and lit the signal fire of a
iew era -ai era of simpler creed, more militant
Itope, and broader love-ai era of the Christian-
itv of Glrist. Tie desire of preaching the
Gospel to every creature lias dravit the Church
back froi lter bewildernents and sophistica-
tions closer to the simplicity tat is in Christ,
and so closer to that Diviite ideal of Christian
unity in whiclh ail believers shali be one iii ilim.
You cannot preach a complicated Gospel, an
abstract Gospel, to every creature. You can-
not preach a Gospel titat is cast in ai inflexible
mtîould of thought, like Calvinism, or .\rmntiîan-
isim. or Lutherism, to every creature. It will
not fit. But ih Gospel, the only Gospel whicih
is Divin e, nust be preached to every creature.
Therefore, thtese moulds and formts cannot be
ait essential part of it. .\nd so w'e work our
way back out of the tangle of hutman specula-
tions toward that pure, clear, living message,
wvlhich Paul carried over from Asia to Europe,
the good news that God is in Christ, reconcil-
ing the world to Himselif.

Titis is the Gospel for ait age of doubt, and
for ail ages wlherein men sin and suffer, ques-
tion and despair, tlirst after righteoustess and
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long for H-leaven. There are a thousand way s
of preaiching it, with lips and lives, in words
and deeds ; and all of thei are good, provided
on ly. the preaclier sets his whole nanhood
earnestly and loyally to his great task of bring-
ing home the truth as it is in jesus to the needs
of hi, brother-nien. 'ie forms of Christian
preaching are manifold. The spirit is one aid
the saine. New illustrations and arguments
and applications nust be found for every age
and every race. But the truth to be illuminat-
ed and applied is as changeless as jesus Christ
Ilimself, in whose words it is uttered and in
whose life it ik incarnate, once and foreser.
The types of pulpit eloquence are as different
as the characters and laiguage of men. But
all of them are vain and worth1less as sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals, unless they speak
directly and personally and joyfullv of that
Divine love which ik revealed in Christ, in order
that all whio will believe in it mav be saved
from doubt and sin and selfishness in the ever-
lasting Kingdoi of the loving God.-Re>v. Dr.
Ienry I 'nu Dyke, in " The Gospel for an Jge
of Doubi."

THE CRISIS IN THE TELUGU
COU NTRY.

LETTER fron Mr. Iniman, Missionary-
in -charge of the Kalsapad Nlission in
the Kurnool and Cuddapah districts of
the Telugu countrv, wlhich gives a most

deplorable account of the condition of the 'Mis-
sion staff out there. These tvo districts are
among the most unhcaltliy in India--some say
in the wvorld-and all tilose Europeans wlo
work there have to face a great deal of sickness
and il] lhealth.

Within a short six montls one lady lias died,
and two of the most experienced missionaries
are being invalided home. This leaves only
four men out there. Of these, '\r. Inmnan and
Mr. Britten are in very poor licalth, NIr. Taylor
lias not vet been ordained deacon, NIr. Groves
lias just ben ordained priest.

Consequently the Nlissions are in the most
critical condition. For there are about twelve
thousand baptized Clristians and catechumens
attached to the Mission, in which there are but
these four Engilislh missionaries, two of whom
are frequently ill, and only a very smidl staff of
native clergv. As things are at present it is
impossible to supervise the present work as
tloroughllv as it ought to be done.

This meals, of course, that aggrCessive evan-
gclistic vork is altogether out of the question.

For a long time past this lias been the case.
Mlissionaries have found it diflicult to receive

and train all those converts who renounce
Hinduisn voluntarily.

Uiless furtlier assistance is sent ouit quickly ,
the Missions nistl go backwards, not foru ards.
But just now the people are ripe for the Gospe.
message, and the S.P.G. Telugu Missions ar.
perlhaps the iost successful in Isndia at tlhe
present timie.

It is radier a case of discouraging would-be
inquirers tlian of tring to persuade people to
forsake 1-induisn agaiist tleir wNil!.

Not so long ago more than two thousand
persois were receired as cateclhuniens fromîî
H-linduism in onieyvar. Tis is an illustration
of tlie success of the vork, and of wlat iiiglt
lie done were the staff strengtliened.

. Surely tliere nust be sone among the younger

clerg n ho are willinhg to go out and relie% e
the present w orkers .. . . . . It is t ient
years since NIr. Inman first went out, and lie
has onîly been once lioie in that time.

Of course, Nolunîteerinîg for that part means
liard work and probable sickness. Sucli an
outlook does îlot deter the soldiers of the
Queen. Should it keep back the soldiers of
Christ ? As Mr. Inian says, tlre men are
wvanted a/ once. To do aggressive work four
or five men are needed.

Unless prompt relief is sent out it is to be
feared hat aMr. Inman's health will fail and
possibly .lr. Britten's. This vould be a blow
from which the .Missions will îlot recover for
vears.- Jliçsion Fie/d.

ALGOMA.

The Qurbre Iù.rrsan .).z , .
E constantly lear, through the inter-

esting columns of that valiable
Diocesan paper, the A/goma JIss-
onary Neç of the earnest and

lovinag labours of our old friend,
the Bishop of Algonia, and no doubt it is our
duty to keep our readers inforned of Dr.
Thorneloe's work, and that, nlot onl1 because
of lis connection vith our Diocese, but also
with a view to keeping alive our Domnestic
.\lissionarv zeal.

Since that whiich is lere related, viz, the visit
of the Bishop to the Indian Mission of Neg-
venîenang, took place some monhls ago, we do
nlot giv e the date, but simplh offer the narrative
with %vo little sketches, as a type of the great
¶ 1issionary work that is being carried on so
close to our own doors.

"On Sunda,- , the Bishop of AIgoma,
lis Chaplain, Rev. Robert Renison, and lis
son, Nlr. Walter Thorneloe, assembled in the
little village of Nepigon, a station on the C. P. R.
towards the western end of Lake Superior, for
the purpose of making the trip up the Nepigon
River and visiting the Indian Mission of
Negwenenang, on Nepigor- Lake.
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Atter a happx and interesting da) ol Services
w the little wxoodei Church wlibLl stands inI the

dJt of the trees beyond the station, .\ondax
'i rning finds us briglit and early nending our

ax to the rix er's edge below the railuax
i, dudge. Ve are heavily laden. AIl aroutnd

\\heii wve reacli the water are bunîidles,
r akages, bags and utensils of xariotus kinds.

i is ex ident we expect to be aw ax frot the
,,itre of supplies for sotmle timte. Sait pork,
l't.atoes, a bag of flour, o;Itime.>, Iea, sugar,
s.(lt, etc., etc., are conispicuous, and gi \e
promise of support by the wy. \ tet, some
Nankets, fring pas and kettles are also mticli
In ex idence, and assure us of coilort, if ot
li\r. Bx the kind forethought of a great
iiend of Algoma in England, the Bishop is
specially provided with ait air bed. This lie
.ilterwards fouid to ie luxurs inideed.

There the all were-this somienluat iiotleu
artray of things - togelter u ith se eral bundles
ol clothing to be giten to the Indians. And
m charge of these, and of us, were our seen
Inudian guides and canioeien more thait nîeces-
sarx, and anxiou.,, all of them, to do honour to
the lishop and to the occasion.

It w*as a prety sigh t, the Cour hirch bark
Lanoes, graceful and liglht, sitting oin the ater
lke birds, and despite their lteavilx ladeti
condition, skimming over its surface wxith a
speed very surpiising. Certainh Indians know
lowx to paddle.

Our course lies, lirst of al, across a vide
expanse of the river known as LIake llelei.
Pt esently we coie to our first wigwai. There
it is, a veritable xvigwxan, made of birch bark
laid spirall round a cone-shaped stack of poles.
.\t the top is the smioke iole, on oie side the
entrance. In front of titis stot.J ait I ndian
notîtai and three little childrei pagans, our
guides told us. Ve could spare timie for onî
a fewt words. Thex were on thteir na\ back
to their quarters up the lake. Ah, hotw sad to
thiik w-C could do so little for themî !

Presently the rit er narrows. Its streali ie-
comtes swifter. IIigh rocks stut it in. Its
waters swirl and eddv at their foot. The
ouitlook is wild anid picturesque in the extreme.
And Iow an imipassable rapid lies before us, its
nild rush of water pouring ttimuultuouisly lie-
tveeni high, gate-like rocks, forming a loxely
picture. It is our first portage, and wxe have
to get out and carry exerything for more than
t\wo miles overland to the smooth waters above.
\Vhat a business it is ! And what wonderful
carring powxer tliose Indians liaxe, With
broad leather straps pawsed oter their fore-
ieads, and arouind the butdles oin thteir ha%.ks
and on their shoulders, they carry nith
omiparatix e case zoo potunds. But it takes

timte. And the end of the day only founid us
at the farther side of thi "onîg portage," u5
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or 20 miles fromt ou sttl t ing point. Oui tenlt
n<as soon arer.ted, a roairing lire ol log, maide,
pro% isions produced and ooked by the I ndians,
and prew.-_ ntIl what ai mueal ne had ! ll unger is
indeed a good sauce! .\nd the Nepigtn for an
appetite

I n the night a drenching rain fel ; and in
tle morning n%iith sote dillicult %ne prepaied
a daimp breakfast and aie it in the drizzle.
lite start nas made in what promised to be a
steady doninpour. Welter and nettr it hbc-
camei, till at noon %ne w iere n a rather dripping
condition as ne landed foi dinner. lut ticl
the neiather cleared and at Iighit %Ne ncre fuite
dr> ag.ain. .\s the shades of ng fell,
hasinmg passed througi nonlderful scener% of
lake and rivand nd forest, n% e reachdiclt ti fourth
portage ard encamuped at a point onII l x e
miles distant frot the quiet Nepion Lake,
wlich is said to be ninetx tiles aiross.

ihe nîext day, refreshed h a splenid night's
t est, n e n ere up ea I , ad Mf, sont reaL hing
the Neoigon shore. lIere, looking., ox er the
great stietch of nater, dotted nith islands and
shimmering in the warmn sunshine. ne were im
a veritable fairv-had. Vast tores:t of ever-
green chad lthe stores in all directions. There

Las nu sign of human habitatii. \Ve wee
ini nature's heart, a veritable sanctuar of the
Great Creator. Yet here and there, through
all that region, we knew that lie hald Ilndiai
children with souls to be saved like our own.

At our last portage we had a proof of the
Indian's quickness of sense. 'lie portage %nas
a good tile long and all the way througl thick
forest. Suddenly. at oui- camp fire, the old
t Chief Oshkopida appeared, sam itng, "I w as oi
the otlier side of the portage, aid smeling the
smîtoke of 'our lire. came to greet xou.' .\ re
markable instance of real deu otion and sterling
w ortht is this old mati. Strong and actie,
despite his Nears lie still keeps his canoe in the
front and Ieads us. lie is thlorouihl de oted
to the Cliurcl-looks after the building, and
keeps up the hearts of his people in the absence
Of the missionarv.

Rouiding a point at about 5 o'clock on tle
third dax , ne came suddenly ini sight of the
.\lission. There it us---Negnx enenag, the
Ilidiain settlement, of w hii n e liad so oftei
lcard. On the clifT, to hie riglht, stood the
little C'iturcht liallowed bx an associations.
both beautiful and sad ; the centre of Nir.
Renison's many 3cars of labor. .\nd tlere
beside it stood the ld I ission house au
school, the log hut in whiclh Nir. Renison lad
lived with his famil so long. .\nd strcth;.ng
away to the right ran the rude pathi or road,
along liih at inter.als wecre ranged the
cottage.s of the Indians, cach wxilli its surroiund-
ing garden of x egetablcs. Negn enenang !
hitherto but a namlle only. There it stood, and
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here vere the poor childien of the forest gather-
ed out of the wvilderness of sin and wickedn ,s
into the garden of the Lord. Poor people, thev
vere a sipie-hearted group, and our hearts

went out to themi. Alas ! that we can do so
little for them ! .\!as that ther shouild be so
few ! .\war in those vast forests across the
lake roamli others who need to lie gathered in
as these have been. Vho is to do the work ?

That night we had a service, and every soul
in the place except one old man of ioo vears,
who could not walk out, was present. it was
a llarty, touchindg service. Ilow glad they
wvere, t hese poor people, to see us, and to join
with us in the wvorship af God !

.\lter the service t here wvas a " pow-wow "
or conference at the house of Chiel Oshkop)ida,
wlio told us tle storv of the opening af the
lission a story if faitl, and hope, and love,

telling of fortv vears of wvaiting froi the time
of the " Robertson treaty,'' for the promiised
.l issionarv to t each thei the religion of their
Great White Mother, i.e., the Queen ; of the
arrival of Bishop Fauquier on his first visit
and of the eventual appoinitment to the Mission
of the Rev. Robert Renison ; and closi ng vith
a si rong :tssert ion of his people'% oyalty to the
Oueen and the Church, and a statement of
their sore need of' a successor to Mr. Renison
to console and cheer them in their coollict vitl
their spirittai enemies. But what can We do ?
Where arc tle means, and vhere is the man ?

It vas late vhen we laIy down lfor the Iiglt
under our tent, with the Union jack fiying over
us. But we awoke thoroughily rerreshed next
day, and wvere soon busy witih the dutics of our
visitation. Ihere were three candidates for
Con firiation. Thev had to be carefully cate-
chiz'ed. Then there was the solemin service,
includiig the Rite of Confirmation administered
to three Vountg people, and the il0y Commun-
ion. 'The indians throuîghout vert imort rever-
ent and de-out.

''lhe services were followed b a feast and
gaies. At one point in the proceedings !he
chief, gathering the band together and dispos-
ing them around the Bishoîp according to tradi.-
tional custoi. gave the chief pastor an Indian
naie. This lie did in a flowery speech, and
liv aving, his ha..ds oi the Bishcp's head.
The naie chosen for the Bishop is as significant
as it is upronounceable,-lezat;;wagezhe-
gtiesikuig meaning "' the rcvolving sun,"
silce it is the Bishop's duty to go about con-
tinually, diffusing the light of Ileaven. The
namne of Weduhkogawence ivas given in like
mianer to the Bishop's son. It imeans '" the
man wlho helps," and was no doubt intended,
as it wvas taken, to he a great compliment.

Var dances and the distr'bution of clothng
coniuclecd the cereionies.

At y.,3c in the evening, as the shades of night

vere faliing, Our tent wvas struck, 'eart\
"boojhoos " were said, and amnid the good
visies and kind vords of the assenbled band
Se set out over a dark and heaviy sea on our
war hoImenards.

.\nd after t hree davs' delightuli jotrnein
we found ourselves again at Nepigon station,
w'hence we had set out a wveek before."

Should not this stor' iake us in the Dioce
of Ouebec resolve that the ineans for carr% ing
on lDomestic \lissions shall not be so scarce.

L.\BORIiRS TOGETHiR VITJI GOD.

Wlhen the Lord invites us into the kiigdîom
it ineans vork. If the kingdiom is a vineyard,
ive are to gather the grapes ; if il is a sea, ve
are to catch the fisi ; or if il is a harvest field,
ours is the duty to reap. It meanîs work.
work, wvork, and there is always more than
eniougli to wearv us aIll. The Clristian wvho
cai find nothing to do des not uinderstand iis,
calling, f'or lie is called to find soiething to
do, and then to do it. Our labor market is
n'ever over-stocked, and never vill be. A
mtian applyin'ig for a job was told by the iain-
ager that there wvas not enougli vork for those
a -ead eiiloved. " \\ell, Colonel," lie re-
pled, ", that oughtnîî't to boilier you, for the
little I'd la o wouldn't imîake io differece."
\laiv seemu ta enter the Clhurclh w'ith the idlea
that the others are airzady doing aIl that is
needful, and they are no expected to imiake
aniv difference. Sucl i-k not the case. If
there is no work in sight, the Christian's dutv
is to iake work for limîîsell. that lie niav shîov
himîîself a true son of lis divine Creatr.-7½e
Lokoti.

ruli \M.\SS.\CR E IN SlER R. LEION E.

Hl' s;ad news of the terrible massacre of
the muissiionaries at Shaingay and
Rotufak1, at Ithe lands of loodthirsty
and eiraged savages lias been iade
known widely by thie public press.

Ve are niow able to pubisli the particulars.
Last October, the societv known as the United
Brethtren in Christ, whose leadquarters are ai
Dayton, Ohio. sent forth a iissionarv band of
thirteci persons to labor in the wil(ds of Sierra
L-cone, on the west coast of Africa. On their
arrival the mnissionlaries took up their designated
posts of duty inI the hcart of the coliny and at
Once began Ilhe preacling of the Gospel amîonîg
the natives. T f'tround, lowever, certain
conditions existing in tiat section of tIe couitrv
that not oily caused a barrier to their progress.
but also endargered the lives if the nissioaiîries
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d.îring to undertake so liazardous a project
.iîong the savage, brutal Negroes of that
icifnity.

To the north of the village of Shengeh, a
hamliet of about 400 natives of the Sherbro
tribe, peacefuily inclined and responsive to
good influences, dlwells the tribe of Tiinnel-, a
w.ariike, cannibalistic race, said to be absolute-
1% impervious to civilization, and upon whom
no impression las ever been made for good.
This tribe has for many years been bitterlv
opposed to the Einglislh and to the natives of
the province who have subnitted to tie English
Government. Time and again bas this tribe
broketn out in hostile denionstrations, attacking
neighboring villages and harassing the EnIisli
troops of West India reginients and native
police stationed there as a safeguard to the
inhabitants. It appears that the Tinnelis have
an organization whicl tlhey cali the " Pura "
society, the saine as that organized amiong the
South Sea Islanders, known as the " Taboo."
The object of this society is to resist all efforts
at civilization among tiemselves, and the in-
flicting of deatl upon anyone attempting to
vean tlen fron their originîal customs. What-

ever they proclained ' pura," mîust lot even
be .oucled bv one of their numîber, nor anv law
obeyed or custoi observed upon which this
han lad been placed.

Witlh such conditions confronting theni, and
in the face of this deadly antipathy, these noble
and brave-hearted iiissionaries began their
labors. From the day of their arrivai and until
the latter part of last April, thev continued
their work unmolested and with considerable
success. After that period the Tininelhs broke
forth again, comnmitting most horrible crimes,
attacking peaceable villages, slaughtering the
people wvithoiut regard to sex or age, and des-
troving everything that fell into their hands.
Tlie imniediate cause of this outbreak vas tle
enforcenient of the governmîent '" lut tax" and
the suppression of cannibalim. The natives
were tlreatened witli imprisonment or confisca-
tion of property unless the laws vere obeyed.
iey revolted ; among tieni, sonie of the

Timînels, who fled to tle woods, stirred up
thcir brethiren, and with spear and cutlass
started out on thîeir terrible raid of deatl.

Among the victims wlio unifortunately fell
into tleir savage hands and were slain were
the Rev. and 'Mrs. i. N. Cain, the Rev. L. A.
and Mrs. McGrew, Dr. Mary Archer, Dr. Mary
E. Hat!ield, and Miss Ella Sclenck. Those
wlo fcrtunately escaped were the Rev. and
Mrs. L. O. Burtner, the Rev. and Mrs. F. S.
Minshell and child, the Rev. A. A. Ward, and
Miss Mary B. Mullen. The escape of Miss
Mullen was little less than a miracle. She was
stationed at Mamaliga, where the Eiglislh con-
missioner and wlat few policemen were with

hiiimi were nurdered. )n ia 2d, a band of
Ooo savages, ii full war dress and arnied wvith
cultlasses, swept down upon the little village
and made a furious deion-,tration before the
mission house in vhichl Miss MIullen had taken
refuge, brandislhing their veapons i eeking witl
blood, tleir hands and amis dripping, and
amîidst the iildest shîaotî and hideous noises
threatened tle life of this imîprisoned h1riirst 'an
woanii. She, in describing her experience,
said

" Nly blood alnost froze vithin Ie, lien I
sauw that terrible crowd of Iloodthirst v canmi-
bals not more than a hundred vards away from
nv house, velling defiance at ie, and in tlieir
brokenI Englisli te lling me wlat tlev would do
with ie wlien tlhey cauglht ie, and there I was,
absolutely lelpless, Vith lot the least chance
of escape. I lad iii fact given up ail hope, and
had :·esigned mvself to my imiending fate,
when suddenly I noticed a commotion among
the warriors, and venturing a little nearer iv
window, I could sec the iiaking preparations
for a hasty departure. In less than niu hour
lot a soul was to be seen, and at first I thoiuglit
it a trick to draw ie ont ; but fortunately I
was mistaken. I suddenly heard the tramp of
soldiers, and with a fervent prayer of thanks-
giving I sank to niy knees. Soon after a body
of native police and a company of \Vest Inidia
soldiers made their appearance, and applied for
admission. I threw open the doors vith a
liearty welcoie, and thev inforied mile that
they huad been sent up bv the goverior froi
Freetown to ivestigate tlhe niurder of the coin-
inissioner at Bontie. On the wav thev had
heard of niy predicaient, and came to mlly
rescue. They sent ie utinder a safe escort to
Freetown, whlere i lhad the good fortune to
nieet Mr. Burtner and lis party. These latter
niraculously escaped death by .;eeking tempor-
arv slielter at Plantin island, six miles ofT in
midstream, whicli thev reaclied bv means of
snall boats, taken with theni tle women and
children of the village, wlom the men lad
abandoned in their fliglht. Two trips were
iecessary to bring every inliabitant to that
island of refuge."

On the Sundav night followinîg, the iisiont-
aries set sail in one of the mission boats for
Freetownî, wliere thev arrived after two davs
and niglts of wearv and anxious journîeving.
Otliers, liowever, were îlot as fortunate. The
Rev. J. H. Hughes, of the Vilberforce mission,
at Avery Station, forty miles fromî Slerbro,
was killed by the savages. On the saime day
the Rev. David Wilberforce, his wife and four
childrei, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cole and Mrs.
Martin, Professor Cleiens, and Mr. Wilber-
force's mother, lad been iîassacred at Danville,
Station, a point further north. Tliese vere

; native missionaries who Iad been educated in
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the United States and had returned to their
own people to preachi unto then the Word of
Life.

'lhe loss of life and property was so crusling
in this massacre that the societ\ under whose
auspices these unfortunate missionaries labored
lias been compelled to suspend operations.
For almost half a century these United Brethren
in Christ have been maiintaining this mission in
Sierra Leone, at a cost of o% er a lialf a million
dollars. It is est imated that the loss iii mission
property aniounts to $oo,ooo. There are left,
lowever, 5,ooo converts, vho, it is safe to
believe, will reimain steadtast and build up
again the work that lias been laid in ruins by
the ruthiless hand of the savage lcatien. It is
the purpose of the home society to re'.force
and liold the field fully by the autumîn.

SUMMER 'IVSITORS AN) TIIE CHl'RCH.

rE are all familiar with the saving of
a celebratcd character that wien
lie w it off on a vacation lie left
" evervthing behinîd iiim, even his
moral'." If ne substituite for

morals " the duties of religion," u e correctly
describe the practice of but too nany of our
Chrrch. people, both men and women. It is
sad fact thiat miany of our people %% hien thley are
away from tleir homes for the summer seem to
think they have no respoasibilit% in regard to

uch duties as churche-going, attendance at
eoly Communion, or settin an examnple rf

consýistent Chutrchi life. Thev act as if thiev
were absolved froi these duties for the tibe
being. Suindays are spent lolling arouind
verandas, swinging- inthack, reading
trashyv novels, wvithiout a1 thoughrlt of public
wvorshlip or attendance on the Chutirchi's services.
Whiat wonder is it thiat miany a counttry parson
dreads the comling of the summiiier ý isitor be-
cauise of the effect uipon hiis flock ? His people
know such and such a one is a Churchman, a
le: ling man in soie great city parish, ; .1 \et
ie does not go to church or Iolv Communion
whni away from home. It must be the% argue
becausesuch observances are not of imulch im-
portance. On their way to church they see
upon the verandas or the law ns of the suiburban
homes well dressed people whon they iow
are Clurch people, many of thei leading
workers in city parishes, members of important
church comnmittees. lauglinîg and talkinîg and
clearIv vith io iitentioi of attending service.
Can it have anvthing but a bad effect upoil the
country people, especially thei yung w ho look
up to these city visitors as people of superior
knowledge and education ?

What a hcip to the Church's cause., to the
liard worked country parson, it would be, if

tiese suminier visitors but realized thiat th.-
public worship of God, the feeding an the
Biread of Life, is as much a duty and a privileg
ini the sumier as ii the wvinter, in the sma?;
and plain country church w'here the congreg.
tion is scattered and the singiiig oft-times bad
as in the large and beautiuil citv one where en
and car are alike pleased and solcmnized
Somle there are, indeed, who recognize this but
more, alas far more, do not and the resalt i
often most disastrous to the cause of the Church
in our country places.-X. I. IParish rçiior.

VILLAGE I.IFE IN PERSIA.

i NI ., llw l. L.. 0 0%. S IR. OC JL il- A.

, VER since I caie out fron Eni.and,
te nowua more than three years ago, it has

- been mv great pleasure, whene ver
possie, to get away into the villages

Sand live altogether aiong the people.
i na% niake a rougli dihision of the Persian
tillages iito tuo classes.

Fi rst, those on the river level, or wiere sonie
.,treai coming downiî from the hills iakes
extensive irrigation possible. Here the prii-
cipal industry is fruit growing. A village oi
this kiind will be surrounded by gardens pro-
dticing a succession of fruit fron May to
No% ember - cherries, nulberries, peacies, apri-
cots, nectarines, pluns, melons, apples, pears,
anîd gapes. Eacli garden is enclosed within
iigh iiud wvalls, and lias in it a rougli, unfinih-

ed-looking two-story building, where, durmng
the fruit season, the man in charge sleeps, and
to ublich, in the liot summer weather, the
owner of the girdeni and his family frequently
comne to pass the night. The only preparation
niecessary for the vist is to spread a carpet, lav
dowin some pillows, and light the kaliun, or
large hotbble-btibble water-pipe, which to every
one in Persia, men and women alike, is one ot
the absolute necessities of life.

The % illage itself is surrounded by high walls.
Whein you enter one of the hiouses by the low
door, and sotur eye becomes accustoied to the
seii darkness, you sec the vomîen workings at
smîall hand- ims, ii whicl tiey weave a gail\
colored plaid iaterial. They use tlis for the
chMaddrs or sheets, i, vliici every woman
wraps lierself wlien leaving the house, pulling
it half across lier face if a nan is present.
Man of the larger villages weave plaids pecu-
liai to themselv es, and in the lospital at Julta
i have oftenî been able to guess correctlv from
uhat village a nîew patient lad coie, on1l%
througli recognis:ing the plaid of her chaddar.

The picture is of a woanîaî off one af these
illatges in lier liouse-dress, made verv pictur-

esque by the brilliatit colorinîg of shirt and
skirt, both made out of lomîe-wovein calico,
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dIecd by native dý es to the most vihid crimson,
green, or blue. I visited one such village last
autuina. It w'as off the regular caravan route,
and lad neither post-house nor caravanserai

niiin) wvhere I could spend the night. On mak-
Ilg enquiries I was told of one person who,
thev said, had an empty room, whîich lie would
let nie have as soon as lie returned from vork-
mng in his garden. 1In the meantinie his vomen-
kmnd asked nie to cone and wait in their part
ot the bouse. I gladly consented, as with oily
a brief stop for luncheon, I had been on horse-
back for nine hours. Enteriing the smnall court-
Sard, with doors opening from it on all sides,
was like entering a rabbit-warren. At first
there vas a general scuttle of vomen and
chlîdren into their respective quarters ; then a
graduai! return, as curiosity overcame fear.
\ter that, the questions with which eer%
Persîan visit begins-" How old are \ou?"
-Have vou a husband ? " Wh îlot ?''

- Vour fatlhe a:d moter, are they alive ?"
"Are not vour cars cold without a covering?'

"' lWh have vou corne to this country ? '
Fhis last question served nie as an opportun-

ity for explaiiing something of our motives for
comîîing to Persia. I took my Testament from
m- saddle-hag, and asked if tie% w ould like tc.
hear somie of the teaching I had couie so far
to -ive.

BH this tinie about thirty wonen hîad collect-
ed, and listened more or less attenti ely as I
read the Parable of the Sover, trusting that
the seed of the Word iight fall on somne pre-
pared lieart. In the conversation which
tolloved, I found that about seven \ears be-

fore, Dr. Bruce and bis dauglhter lad spent
one night at this saine bouse, and the people
still renemibered the reading and teaching of
that evening.

In the mîorning thev again ga thered and
asked that "the Book " mnight be read to themn.
I left them, wondering if another seven years
wvould pass before the Good Tidings i; again
spoken to tlhen, and raising my heart in praver
to the Lord of the hars est that so many laborers
miglt be thrust forth into this part of Ilis
xineard, that an organized s% stem of visits to
these villages migh t be possible.

But I must comne to my second type of village.
This is aiong the hills---where even alter the
long, hot summer, touches of snow still linger
in the crevices of the rocks. At first sight it
looks miost desolate. There are no gardens,
no trees, one would almost say no vecgetation
near it-until looking closer one secs anong
the rocks the deeply indented leaves of the
wild fig, and on the ground the green, grey
tinge of the canel thorn.

Vou begin to wonder how people live in sucb
a desolate spot, when looking across the grey
plains, or among the barren rocks which sur-
round the village, vou sec here and there hrown
patches, black patches, light-colored patches.
If the time is near evening, and the setting sun
is lending a flush of rosy coloring to what
before seemed cold and lifeless, briniging out
deep purple shadows aniong the bills, and
glistening on the tiled done of the village
mosque, N ou see the various colored patchesi
begin to imove, all converging towards the

illage. Before long it is evident that thev are
forned by immense flocks of sheep and goats,
each flock being the property of a part of the
% illage. These flocks are sent out every morn-
ing under the care of a couple of boN s and one
or more handsome, Iierce-looking dogs. As
the% reach the gates the flocks seen to melt
awav. Groups of fhe or six sheep or goats
niake their own wvay to fie house of their
special owner to be milkedt. These locks
compose the wealth of the inhabitants. Their
milk under various forns, cheese, butter, curds,
and other cornpounds which have no English
name, forni the chief food of the people ; while
the w ool and goat's liair supply the materials
for the winter industry of the village, tlie weav-
ing of carpets.

Th'lie greater number of iese villages belong
to the Baktiar% tribes. Many of tihen oily
cone inside the walls for the winter months.
During the rest of the year they move about,
1iving in black skin tents, driving their flocks
fron one watering-place to another, and culti-
vating ground, perhaps fifty niiles distant from
their village. They plough, or rather scratch,
the ground, sow the wheat, and go awav uitil
the time for harvest shall have cone.
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They arc, as a rile, very good-looking, the
womnen having sweet, attractive manners.
Their dress is quite different from thait of the
other Persians. The vomen wear long, very
full skirts, and a head-dress fringed vith coins.
Their hair, usually long and abundant, is
dihided at each side froi just behind the car,
and the twe front divisions tied in a gloss%
bow under the chii. In tleir onn homes the'
do not cover their faces, and unlike other AMo-
hammledan women, mix freely on apparently
equal teris with the men of their fainilies.

I should not advise anîy one who dislikes
animals to attempt spending a night in the
smaller and poorer villages. Vou rarely get a
room with any kind of window, and so arc
obliged to sleep with the door open for air. I
la. e been % isited at different tinies b% a ý.triet)
of creatures. One night I put out myi hand
and toucled a goat which nas standing 13 il
bed. .\nother night I saw ithe outline of a calf
standing between nie and the door ; thile the
sheep-dogs and the 'ats of the %illage roani
about vou alnost unnoticed.

In ny village travelling, I la e stayed at all
sorts of places, fron tie palace of a Khan,
where you are given a whole suite of beautiful
roons, to a village so poor that no one in it
had an enpt% rooi to give, and it was neces-
sary to hand a curtain under a sort of x eranldah,
and camip behind that but I ha% e ne% er - isited
a place where sonie were not n illing to listen.
In mîost places the issionar% lias to lea% e with
the cry of tie women ringing in lier cars :
" We are ignorant-wlien are you coming back
to teach us ?"_--C.M.S. .lwake.

BRITISH GUIANA ANI) SOME OF ITS
MISSIONS.

'T is not unconnion to find people at homejignorant of the whiercabouts of Guiania.
Sonie think it is an island in the West
Indies, others that it is sonhelîcre near
Africa, or in the East Indies, and frequent-

lv it is confounded with New Guiana. Ii
illustration of this, the Bislhop of Guiana tells
the following story :-" Wlien I was in Eng-
land last suminer, I wvent to one of the nany
functions to whiclh the Bishops were invited.
It was in tie soutlh of England. I lad been
invited as the guest of a leading gentlenanî in
the city, along with a home Bishop. We drove
fron the station to the house iii a carriage sent
to mieet us. hie ladies of the house received
us ; but as it happened they didn't know either
of us, and we liad to introduce ourselves. As
I told ny name I thouglht I detected a peculiar
flash of the eye from one to another, whici I
did not at all understand-notiinîg of course
was said, but the next morning I think I found

out what it meant. As ve sat at breakfast i
little girl, dauglter of one of the guests, found
her vay into the room and looked round upon
us al. 'Run away and play, darling,' said
her other ; but instead of doing this the child
said, ' I want to sec thre black bishop.' 'Ah,'
said the mother, I lad perhaps better confes,,
we didn't know where Guiana wvas, we thou ght
it was somewhere in the East Indies or Africa,
or sonewhere there, and we felt sure, as we
knew there were to be sonie black bishops
present at the Conference, that the Bislop of
Guiana niust be one. We talked about it, and
I suppose the child heard us, and that's tue
mcaning of it all.' The lady, you nay be
thankful to k:now, said, ' But we know non,
we looked it up.' "

The result of " looking it up " would be to
slowv that the countr) is situated on the Iorth-
east coast of South Amerita. The colony of
Britishd Guiana includes the settlemient.s of
Denierara, Essequibo, and Berbice Gütogether
about the size of thre United Kingdom), and is
bounded on the south by Brazil, on the east b3

Dutch Guiana, on thec west by Venezuela,
and on the nortlh and north-east by the
Atlantic Ocean.

Wlien thre Society entered the field, in 1835,
the mass of the population was in an heatien
and uncivilized state. Cummnîcîcing with tIe
negroes, its work of evangeli.ationi was extend-
cd to the aboriginal Indians in 1840, and to the
Ilindu and Chiiese Coolies in S6o, and so
greatl: blessed lias the work been that tlhere
are nlow in the diocese more than 150,000
Clurclh iembers. -S. P. G. Missionay.

THE Rev. John Greathead, of Britisli Guiana,
whose death was recently reported, vas for
several years connected w ith thre Wesleyan
Methodist Society in Georgetown, and Nas
chairman of the District ; but lie retired froi
their :niistry, and was ordained by the Bishop
of Guiana as deacon in 1883 and priest in 1884.
For thre next two years lie was a missionary of
the S.P.G. After laboring honestly and liard
as curate of St. Phillip's and St. Jude's, etc.,
West Coast, lie was in 1892 preferred to the
curacy of St. Augustine's, from which ill-health,
after a comparatively short incunbency, obliged
liii to retire. le was a man of many virtues,
pure-miided, earnest and sincere, and his nieni-
ory will remain green for long anong those
who have been benefited by his ministrations.

A MISSIONARY in China, seeing men coming
toward him with wheelbarrows, discovered that
they were bringing a number of petitions from
200 villages urging the missionaries to go ont
to teacli them.-Quarer/y ilfessagc.
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Young People's Depar-ment

FOWLS IN COMPANY WITIl TIIE DOG.

MR. PETER'S COMFORTER.

(Fo,nt nu. 1e Churchman.)

OW do I look mother?
"'Fine, Tini, fine," and little Mrs.

Beswick's eyes shone with evident pride
as she gazed upon her first-born.

"'Wish I ownîed a suit like that, Tim,"
said Jack,disconsolately, froni his position at the

wringer-Jack was helping his inother to wash
-"' I know I could soon get a place out then."

"'Now, Jack, look at me," said Timothy
reproachfully, though with a merry twinkle in
his blue eyes. ''The doctor's coat, t grocer's

j breeches, Fred. Holly's vest and tie, Mr. Jones'
hat-why, there isn't a bit of nie that I can
honestly call my own, and yet you are a-envy-

ing me."

- - -
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" There, get along with you, Tim," said
Mlrs. Beswick, lauighinKiy. "Y'ou alwia ys wecre
a boy for having your joke. I guess you can
call everything y ou re wearing % our own, sece-
ing as how they wcre gi Uen to . ou just to take
this place in. Now, mind > ou're a good boy
and do right by your new master."

" That I will, mother," responded the lad
heartily, as he passed fromn vithin the little
kitchen and stepped out into ti open air vith
a nanly air that was very becoming the sturdy
figunre and franîk, brown face.

Little Mrs. Beswick found it hard work
mîaking ends meet ait ties, though she wasbed
and ironed clothes for different neighbors six
days out of tie seven, and w-as usually to
be tound at ber post long before the work-a-
day was aroused. She lad seen better days,
but that vas whlen Mr. Beswick was living, and
was foreman in a machine-shop. After bis
death, Tii and JaLk had renained at school
until it became evident that if they renmained
there longer there would nlot be suflicient bread
to go round and fill ail mouths. And so they
had packed up their school books, said good-
bye to their teachers, and each started out to
swell tie family purse. But Jack wvas a delicate
lad, and was oftener to be foutindl at home help-
ing bis mother with the vringer, than running
errands, or vorking in a store. But Timothy
--sturdy, cheery, generous, sunny-hearted

Tinoty--vas ailvays '"in Juck " as hie terned
it, and regularly brought home bis earnings at
the end of eachi week.

Two weeks before our story commences, the
end bouse of the row of cottages in which the
Beswick fanily resided had been rented, after

'aving been vacant for some nonths. From
whlat the old residents had seen of the new-
coner, it was decided that he would not be
liked. -le was a tall, thin, bent mai, vitl
bushy eyebrows, and a face wiose general ex-
pression was a cross one. This was Timothy's
new master, Mr. Peters. le had asked the
main grocer of the town to recoimmend to him
a good boy for helping in the garden and
around the bouse, and Mr. Hawes had unhesi-
tatingly suggested Timothy Beswick. And
this was the boy's first dayl at his new work.

It was late in the evening when Timothy
reached home, and eager questions from bis
mother and brother beset him as to the nature
of bis new plans.

Well, folks," began Timothy, sitting on
the chair at the end of the long kitchen table
and commencing to nop bis brow, " I will say
this for the master, he's the queerest, nost
unsociable, grumpy fellow I ever knew."

"VlWhy, Tim," remonstrated bis mother.
Well, lie is," again declared the boy. But

lowering bis voice and adding importantly, "it's
my belief he's got a secret trouble on his nind."

" Oh, Timî, how dreatfuIl," came in a lo%
su eet, childish voice from the darkest cor-n.r
of tie kitchen.

Are ) ou awake > et, Rub ? " Tiniot!,
said, crossing the floor and halting beside d

low arm chair. " I thought you'd be aslep
hv tis."

" ' I coulldn't sleep, I was wvaiting to he ag
about the new niaster," said the girl.

Ruby Beswick was the darling, the treason.
the conifort of the Beswick household. Pov,
crippled, patient >oving, Ruby? A year badi,
and no girl danced on tie wa> to school mor,
lightly thai did Ruby. .\nd then, a fall on t
slippery place one winter's da) ; a doctoi s

visit ; a consultation ; and then tie decree weint
forth that only upon crutiches could she aginî
go out into the sweet, bright sunshine. .\
firsi, angry rebellion had taken possession oi
the child until, through the quiet, earnest
ministration, and loving, gentle counsel ut
zuby's Sunday Schoo> teacher, "the peace that

passeth all understanding " came to take its
place in the sufferer's beart, and from thxat time
on, conimenced a new%, life for Ruby.

" Yes, I think le's got a trouble, and it's a
trouble as makes hini awful cross and snappý ,"
said Timothy.

" Poor nian," Ruby answered in a low syi-
pathizing tone. " 'i always sorry for folks
tliat h'ave troubles."

"And J believe bis is an uncommon onc.
froi somiething I heard bis housekeeper Say,
Timi asserted.

" I wish we could lelp hii bear it," P uîb)
said, as Timii went back to his chair, and the
talk becamîe general.

But as the days passed on and Tim kepit
returniniig home witli first one piece of new
and then another about the " new master and
bis unsocial, grmnipy vays," the wisl becanie
a resolve wvith Ruby that she would try in
somne way to hel) the new neighbor. Sitting
quieti>y in lier chair, thinking over things to
liersAlf, it seenied as though she saw theni
more clearly than did those whio were moving
around. " Bear ye one another's burdens,"
was a conmmand that appeared to come wiith
special import to lier at this time. "If I could
only give himîî the coifort that Miss Kendall
lias given me," she thougtli. "l \Wlat a bless-
;ng it would be to him."

This is how it lappened tait one briglht
morning, Ruby took lier crutches and made
lier way up past the home of Mr. Peters. 'Tlie
gentleman, being at that moment engaged in
disiîssing two daring fowls, wiio in compai%
with lis dog, liad taken possession of lis
study, the door of vliclh room openled into
the garden, started as le emerged into the
open air whien a sweet voice accosted himîî,
saying :
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Good imiorning. lsn't it a lovely da%, and
hQ beautiful your flawers do look."

.\lr. Peters' eves flasled a quick look of sur-
prie as they rested upon the prett>, timid face
tlh.a was covered with a blush. But the look
chanlged to one of pity as lie saw the crutches,
and he answered more affably than one would
ha% e expected from Timv's description of his
master :

(ood morning, little girl. Ves ; the flowers
are lovely. Would you like sonie ?"

O thank you," Ruby said eagerly, " if I
Tiii, vou knowl Timi that works for > ou

is my brother, told me how beautifil your
11oners were, and I should like some."

"So Tim's your brother, is he ? Well you
nieedln't be ashamed of him. But cone inside
the gate and help yourself," lie said. And
Rubi did as inited, lier cheeks flushing still
rosier at the sweet praise of lier brother.

No one could tell just low it happened, but
after that first visit that Ruby paid to the new
neighlbor's house, there seeied to spring into
life a friendliness betweeni the tall, lonely un-
sociable man, and the gentle, laine girl, that
was very, comforting to each. lin a thousand,
sw eet, unconscious ways, Ruby unîfolded a new
life to lier companion fromt lier patient accept-
ance of lier deformity.

One day, when the two vere together as
usual in his garden, Mr. Peters said abruptly
to lier :

" Child, did you nîot want to die wien you
found tlat you would be lame for life ?"

At first I was angry and unhappy, and
twice I would not say my prayers because I
thouglt God vas so unkind to send the trouble
to miîe. But afterward, wlien 'Miss Kendall
came and showed me how good God really
was to nie in still leaving nie with mother and
the boys, I felt differently," Ruby said softly.
Tien she added impulsivelv, "l Oh Mr. Peters,
I wish you would take your trouble to Him,
and let Himîî lelp you as He did me."

" Trouble ? Who says I have a trouble?"
lie demanded.

" Tini said so, and you look as if vou lad,"
Ruby answered.

" Child, if you had had the dearest posses-
sions on earth taken away fron you, vould
vou call that a trouble ? "

" Yes, but He would make it a blessing if
you asked Him," Ruby said gently.

"He took niy vife, and a year after He took
iy little girl ; shte was almost like you Ruby,"

he said sinply.
" Oh," and the child's thin lia I was slipped

lovingly into the large one beside lier. Then
shie added solemnly: "I think He sent me to
com fort you. Don't you ?"

"'Yes ; I think so," Mr. Peters said, in a
strangely softened voice as lie looked down at

the sw eet, earnest face. .\nd to show ie the
w.a), ma be, to thiem. Who kiows ? "

And then they were both silent, and a iys-
terious coipassion seenied to encecle themt
both as the% sat there, land in land, the big
man, and the little girl, the coiforted and the
comîforter. \I.uu·: I.:AcoI I.NsoN.

THINGS WIfiCl JIMMIY LE\\RNED.

M E'LL learii very fast." said Carl hen
he first brouglt home a young crow
for a pet.

And Jimmiiy opened his bill and gave
a shrill cav, as though lie neant to

lite up to the fine expectations of his young
master.

"es, le'll learn to hide a great iany things
avay," said Grandmother quietly. " I've seen
several crows before this one."

" But le'll be very briglit and cute by the
timte that Harry Ross comîes out here fromt the
city to spend the sumîmer," urged Carl. "l He
tlinks that the birds and things out here don't
amîount to nucli beside that cross parrot of
his.''

" Well, you may try him," said Grandma,
patiently.

And then Jimmy gave another caw', as thougli
lie fully understood what was being said. He
certainly did learn very fast, too, as the weeks
went on. There were articles missing from
various parts of the house, just as Grandimother
lad prophesied there would be. But wlien
these were mentioned Carl was sure that his
pet would learn to be more careful by and by.

When at last Harry Ross came out fron the
city, Carl wvas quite proud of jiniîy's acconi-
plislinents. It was Saturday nigit, however,
when Harry arrived at a neiglboring farni-
house, and Carl knew well that his parents
would not want him whispering or bragging at
ail about his pet on the following Lord's day.
So it seemed a very long time to vait until th
sun came up on Monday morning.

He looked proudly ait Jimmyi several timies
before lie started out for churclh the next day,
and gave some very triumîîphant glances towards
Harry's sunimer home while lie was riding
away to service and Sunday School.

He looks as proud and siiling as ever,"
Carl thouglht as lie sav Harry coming up a
cross-road just as his father drove up to the
church door. " But l'Il soon make himî droop
wlien I show him Jimmy and wv'hat a lot of
things lie lias learned since I lad him. Oh, yes,
l'il take off that look in a twinkling."

Before lie could think another thouglt, how-
ever, the old sexton came to the door of the
clurch with a broom in lis hand, and tlien
something fluttered up from the back of the
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wagon witlh a series of slrill caws. Carl and
his parents knew in a moment that it w-I
jinniy and that lie had been hiding away under
the seat. The boy reieibered, too, that he
lad taught him to he afraid of a broom by trv-
ing to drive Jiminy away from soile piece of
iischief wihich lie did n1ot wislh Grandmotler to

see limî doin,
I shouldn't wonder if I had taught him î

some things about hiding away out of siglt -
and that lad helped him to bide in the wagon,
to-day," was another quick thought wich
came to Carl as lie glanced down the road and
saw low liarry vas laughing at the crow as he
went flying aw'av as fast as lie could.

AIl in the wagon seemed to cnow at once
just how, the boy felt. No one said anything
but (;randiaý. She spoke \er softly as she
handed Carl some of lier finest carawav seeds,
"jimmy will be perfectly safe at home unîtil we
get back from clurch."

" Guess so," said Carl. " But I don't think
I shall brag so much about him as I have."

Cr.i.Es N. SixxsrT
M, 7e,,in chman.

TRUE COURAGE.

HE bravest boys are not always those
wlho are ready to fight. Here is the
story of one who showed the right spirit
when provoked by his comrades

A poor boy vas attending school one day
with a large patch on one of the knees of his
trousers. One of bis schoolnates made fun of
hii for this, and called him " - Old Patch."

h\Vy don't you fight hii ? " cried one of
the boys, '" I'd give it to hii, if lie called me

" Oli," said the boy, " vou don't suppose
I'ni ashanied of my patch, do you ? For my
part, I'm thankful for a gond mother to keep
nie out of rags, I'm proud of niy patch for her
saýIke."',--Se l/ee.

1-10W LITTLE MINNIE BECAME A
MISSIONARV.

I think whven God created a little child, He
smîiled and whispered-It is good. And so to
mie children always reflect the verv siile of
God.

Now I an going to tell vou about a little
"smile " of God, who at seven years of age
became a missionarv to ail lands. Sle ente.d
dark Africa and tiere lisped out lier sweet

message of Christ's light and love. She n, ,t
to China and brought the glad tidings of deli\,-r-
ance to the poor foot-bound, suffering wonon
and children. Even the South Sea Isimd
velcomed ber little feet, which were beautit.l

w\ith tie Gospel of a Saviour's dying loe.
Impossible, vou sav ! Nay, le is the God of
imipossibility.

LitdIe \liinnie Green was consecrated to
foreign missionary work froi the lour of her
birth. ''lhe mother willingly laid upon the altar
her one ewe laib. The little one as she grew
older became the very joy and liglt of tlie
louselhold. At five years old se insisted upon
vearing nothing but white. Even ber pet

chicks and rabbits must be white also. Wien
a'-,ked lier reason she replied in lier sweet baby
accents: " Because the blood of Jesus washes

i whiter than snow." Oh ! what a tender s% ni-
pathetic littie leart was bers. Slhe could not
bear even to see anyone tired. Hier dailv re-
quest was, "l Mother, let nie take the ' tired'
Off somebodv."

When Minnie was seven years old, the tender
Slieplierd called lier to the leavenly fold. The
loving niother, looking up into the face of the
Sheplierd, smiled and said, "l It is well with
the child," and tlhus willingly laid lier darling
in the bosoni of the Good Sliepherd. It was
then that little Minnie became a missionary to
aIl lands.

At Old Orchard Beach to-day tliere stands
a beautiful home, froni the broad piazza of
whicl vou cai almîost toucli the waves as thev
dasli ini upon the shore. This is known as
Minnie's Seaside Rest. Hlere little Minnie,
being dead yet speaketh. Under a life-size
portrait of the little maid is written the toucli-
mng requcest, " Let me take the tired off sonie-
body." And liere weary missionaries worn
and spent for Christ in foreign lands, coie and
take theI " tired " off bothx iind and bodv.
Tien refreslhed and invigorated by the healti-
giving sea breezes, once more go out into aIl
the world and preacli the Gospel, carrying witl
them the sweet child-like beiediction sacred as
the liolv winnowing of angel-wing, " Let me
take the tired off sonebodv."

ISAiIu. AuEXA.NnDRa STEACY,
Deaconess Hose.

WHA.T TuE CHI.DREN aOF OUR SUxnAV
Scuoo.s C )o.-At the Diocesan Synoi,
lield recently in Toronto, the Bisliop of Toronto
drew attention to the reiarkable fact, tliat the
pence collected by the children in the varios
Sundav Sclools of the Diocese lad exceeded
the total sum contributed by the wiole Diocese
for Diocesan Missions by $47o ! No comment
is needed.
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MISSION NOTES.

S.\.K.XN Church, in British North Borneo,
had sufficientlv advanced for the Bishop of
Singapore to be able to consecrate a part of it
on Easter Day.

Tl. Rev. W. J. Iiuiiphrevs, the iiurdered
principai of Fourah Bay College, is the first
iieiber of Ridley Hall, in England, who has

met with a violent death in the mnission-field.

BisuoiP BO.P.\s, of Selkirk, writes that the
rush of gold-diggers to the Klondike is causing
his diocese to change "l fron an Indian to a
white nian's country.'' This mneans mîany new
problens to be faced.

Mi:- in I ndia vill niarch on foot fron the
source of the River Ganges to its niouth, cross,
and walk back again, in the belief that by so
(oing they get rid of the tetrible burden of sin.
The journey occupies about six years.

I\ the diocese of South Tokyo alone there
are over nine millions of Japanese, of whon
only about 25,000 are baptized, including the
converts of the Greek and Roman Churches,
and of the variotis Nonconformist denomin-
a tions.

NY.AssALAND froi its cliiatic and geograph-
ical condition is par excellence the land of
industrial missions. The Zanibesi industrial
mission maintains somtie 6oo acres of land under
cultivation, and although small profits have
hitherto beenî realized, owing to the coffee

shrul onl attaining fruition after three years'
growth, yet fromt the harvest af 1897 the sum
of $18,ooo is expected.

.\ 1li:I)oo father brought his iotherless
dgiiter, six years old, to a iiiss.ion school,
and begged that she might be received. lie
had refused to give her in iarriagte to a nian of
fortv, Who offered 2oo rupees for her. For
cars, said he, "l i have watched the 200

Clritian girls of Vour school go back and
fortl, and I have never scen an unhappy fice
aiong them. I w.ant Iv daughîter to be like
t heim.

Tims opinion of a Japanese newpaper pro-
bably represents the feeling of imany thoughtful
people in Japan : " l'he country feels deeply
the necessity of iorality and religion ; the
N hole nation feels it ; we ourselves have no
direct connection vith religious parties, but ve
do firmlv helieve that relig.on is absolutely
necessary to society, and that along with
naterialistic progress spiritual progress mitust

go hand in hand."

Izx, li bas been brought back to Zulu-
land from his banishment in St. lHelena. In a
letter the Bishop, referring to Dinuzulu, whom
he had lately seen, says : " I vish very nich
we could hear of soine more clergy who would
come and help us. I had an interesting visit to
Dinuzuhu last week. I like what I have seen
of him, and I think lie is very anxious to do
what hie can for his people. le has asked me
definitelv to send a teacher to teach his children
and people."

Ti: Rev. A. 13. -Iutchinson, writing froi
Fukuoka in the southern-most of the four
dioceses of Japan, says : " For three years this
diocese has been stationary with about 700 ad-
herents ; now we bave advanced to 835. So
distinct a sign of progress for the whole area
calls for thanksgiving for answer to prayer.

Ve hear of new inquirers coming forward, and
we feel our weakness numîerically, most keen-
1.. . . . . . WVe do trust that reinforcements
mîay soon be on the wav."

Hîu-: is a summnîary of the work of two native
catechists w'ho were recently set apart for
evangelistic work in the S.P.G. Trichinopoly

lission: "700 villages have been visited, about
72,000 people have lad the Gospel preached to
them, and about 2,ooo have been treated
nedically. . . .. To acconiplish this the staff
have travelled about 2,500 miles." The mis-
sionary in charge of the district (the Rev. J. A.
Sharrock) rightly feels that "a tree which does
not grow must wither-a Chutrch which does
not evangelize must soon die."
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Dum i-a recent visit to Butterworth, inI
Fingoland, the Bishop of St. John's was inform-
cd by the Rev. S. Bangela, the native priest,
that lie had 'a good many candidates assenbi-
cd for Confirmation." 'T'le Bishop had not
been prepared for this, and was astonished to
find nearly 300 people waiting for the rite. As
the church would not have acconimodated the
candidates and their friends, the Confirmation
Service vas held outside the building, and the
proceedings were very' orderly. A great wvork
lies before the Church in Fingoland.

UNns..nz the title of the Phil-African League,
the well-known African linguist Heli Chatelain,
who vas tenporarily ccnnected with Bishop
Taylor's West African mission, has founded an
American society for the purpose of acquiring
land on the healthy plateau between Benguela
and Lake Nyassa. Here it is proposed to
erect model Christian villages, fron which
drink, slavery, and other social evils are to be
excluded. The settlements are, further, to
assume an industrial and agricultural character,
and will serve as refuges for fugitive slaves.

Fr is becoming very plain that a rapid change
is passing over China, and one all the more
significant from the fac that the emperor and
his household share it. During the past winter
the emperor procured for his own information
about a hundred Christian books, largely the
publications of the Society for the Diffusion of
Christian and General Knowledge. The cm-
press dowager, also, recently announced that,
by request of foreign women residing in the
empire. she would niake arrangements to give
audience to a large number of then in the royal
palace.

TuE Rev. Dr. E*. A. Lawrence, writing of the
meaning of Christian missions, said : " God's
great agent for the spread of His Kingdom
is the Church. Missions are the reproductive
faculty of the parent Church, the constituting
agency of the infant Church. Every Church
should work out into a mission ; every mission
should work out into a Church. The primary
aim of missions is to preach the Gospel in all
lands ; the ultimate aim is to plant the Clurch
in ail lands. Then the Church of each land
thus planted niust win its own people to Christ.
The converts niust convert. The new Churcl
nust evangelize and Clristianize."

DuRIzNG the last sixty years England has
raised up a wonderful sphere of influ nce in ail
parts of China, and in Japan, and in Corea, by
means of her magistrates, and consuls, and
missionaries. The justice and uprigltness of
those persons has been a wonderful object-lesson

to the heathen amongst whon they have li j.

If Englishmen generally knlev the Far Eat.
1 do and had seen the power which England
lias there, iot by reason of lier magnificr nt
navy or her enterprising nierchants, but by
reason of lier civilization and lier Christiamtyi,
they would understand the Eastern Question a
great deal better.-Bshop 1/ G/, of Corea.

.\cANCIES for clergymen exist in many l)io-
ceses abroad-and some of those missionaries
to the heathen are of a painfully pressing chair-
acter. Not a few clergymen have offered
themselves in recent years for work anong
Englishi-speaking people in the Colonies ; but
there seens to be hesitation in meeting the cail
for mîissionaries to the heathen. Borneo and
India are in sucl need that it is not too nuch
to say that niany enquirers are turned awa%,
while missionaries are hazarding their ives b
renaining at their posts, preferring to ron the
risk of over-straining their health to leaving
their 'Missions to be ruined. -Mission Fich/.

THEc English Ch(urcih Missionary Inte///gencer
says : For the fifth tinie during his Episcopate
of twenty-one ycars, the Bislhop of Calcutta
recently visited the Nadiya Zillah and held con-
firmations. The nunibers confirmed at the
different centres were as follows : Krisinagar,
twenty-one ; Chupa, forty-nine ; Ranabandha,
fifty-eiglit ; Bolloblipur, from four parishes,
x8i ; and Kapasdanga, fifty-one ; in aIl, :;61.
The Bishop was very pleased with the continu-
cd improvenient in the cleanliness and neatness
of the churches and the reverent beliavior of
the people. He also showed his practical sym-
pathy by giving 5oo rupees toward the expenîses
of repairing the cliurches injured by the earth-
quake."

1N his " Impressions of South Africa," Mr.
Janies Bryce says that nowhere lias the Gospel
made such progress among the Kafirs as in
Basutoland. " The missionaries-French Pro-
testant, Roman Catholic. and Eiglislh Episco-
palian-working not only independently but on
very different lines, have brought nearly fifty
thousand natives under Christian influences.
Education is spreading. There are now one
hîundred and fifty schools in the country, ail
but two of which are conducted by the mission-
aries. . . . . The extinction of heathenisni in
South Africa ma>' be deemed certain, and cer-
tain at no distant date. . . . . So much may
certainly be said : that the Gospel and the
Mission schools are at present the most truly
civilizing influences which work upon the
natives, and that upon these influences more
than on any other agency, does the progress of
the colored race depend."
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%i .t*ANo ias liad not a few troubles lately,
anJ. especially in coisequence of the lack of
clew mý ien, antd of the illiess of those vho are
thîe'e. Besides the retireient of MIr. Saiuel-
son, and the illness of Arclideacon Swabev,
who. lias liad to corne to England, the Bisliop
writes :

, Then Morris, of Vrylieid, lias been at
deatli's door with dysentery. This was at the
begiining of Decemîber. Hall, wlio is in charge
of Eslowe, went to take lis place, while I
stal ed at Esliowe, and now I have cone hiere
tenporarily to look after things and the Evan-
gelist Brothers wlo were working witli Swabey
ai lingwarumîa. I did iot lilke to leave theni
so far away froi the opportunities of sacra-
iients and alone. Morris is radier better, but
froi what I hear the doctors say that lie vill
be unable to continue lis work in connection
witlh the Mission.

" It lias been the most anxious four nonthis
I have hiad since I have been in Zululand ; and
tie anxiety is by no means over yet, as we are
so short-hIanded, and it is % er) diflicult to know
wiiat to do for the best. Hlowever, I daresay
liglt will corne soon, and we shall be able to
see our way.

"l Men are our chief want iow. If you should
hear of any priests wlio would be willing to put
theniselves at the disposal of the Mission, will
% ou kindly let Lawley know ? The Rectory,
Hlackney, vill fintd him.

" In otlier ways, I hope tliat things are going
on fairly well."

IoM ithe summit of the Chilcoot Pass the
Rev. Walter G. Lyon lias written us, says the
S.P.G. MIission Fie/d for July, on lis way to
Klondyke. It will be renenibered thiat the
Society received a proposal from him that lie
should go to iinister to the crowds attracted
by the Klondyke Goldfield. It encouraged
him to go, and voted a sui of £20o towards
lis expenses, and as a contribution to lelp the
Cliurch in Canada to enter upon this new and
important field. Alr. Lyon's letter is dated
Mlay 9thi :

l Here I a) at the suiimit of ihe far-fimed Pass, and
the guest of my old friends the Canadian North-West
Mounted Police. I have been here four days waiting
to get up miy outfit, and a pretty liard tinie I have hîad
of it I cati tell you. We are canped on thirty feet of
snow, and have constant snowstoris with severe cold.
It would rather astonish vou to have a siow floor to
your sleepinig apartmllent whiclh lias to serve for cook-
ing, eating, and everything else ! I have nlot had any
Change of clothing of ayiv sort for fourteen days, not
even a brush and coib ! This is by far the best way
to couie in from first week in April till winter sets in,
anîd then the Whte Pass is best. The Stickeen Route
v impossible until a gocJ waggon road is made or a
railway froni Glenora to Teslin Lake. They are going
to try and take litngs froi Glenora to Teslin Lake
thi spring on pack.horses. It is a terrible road, and
the expense will be too great for any' but rich nien to

incur. It will be 25 cents a 1l. at least. An ouifit
nleiglhs 2000 lbs. Cost of freight by Stickeen Route at
psesent price vtll therefore amîo.mnt to S.o. 1 enclose
t tuo receipts toi balanIteof freight ou ni> outfit. i p.id
Si.zo down, and the balance on the arri- ai of goods
lere-total amlount $385. This is freighst fromî Skag-
way to sumlit of Chilcoot Passage, and freight 1n
steaner, brokerage, wharfage, hotel expenses, etc.,
caille ta SI 75.

"Cost of outfit, including large tent for ser.
vices, portable harmonium, books, etc.,
with provisions fir one vear . . .... . $,5oo

Freiglt, passage ml oney, anothi lerexpenIses
as above..... .... . .. ..--....- 560

Cost of scow and canoe to take self and
freighît for Lake lennet to Dawsoi City 260

$2, 320

"Received fron S.P.G. .................. Sgoo
Froni Ciurch in Canada..... ... .... .40

$,360

Out of pocket $96o, or £200, to say nothing of the
ntOrry, mianual labor, and diliIcudties too iunmerous
to mention. I niay tell you that a coisiderable
percentage have turned back when they- have en-
countered the difliculties of getting into the country,
andi these baie been men of experience as far s hard-
ships go. I leave for Lake Lindernian this evening, a
walk of ten miles over the snow, and thien to pitcli tetnt,
cook supper, etc., and sleep an the siov-thiei on to
Lake Bennett. The trail is very soft just iowv, whichi
tenders walking diflicult. Inspector Becher of the
North-west Mounted Police is in cominiand here, and
sends kind regards to Dawson, wlho lhe kiew in
Regina. He lias hîad a terrible experience since lie
cane hiere last Jantuary. Ansy books, papers, maga.
zincs, thai can be sent Io me will be most accepabe."

WHISPERING IN CHURCH.

The folioving article is fron the pen of
Bishiop Huntington :

" hie worst of all kinds of sounds in churcli
is that of hiurani voices not engaged in the ser-
vice ; worst in indecency, worst in moral trans-
gression. Even religious conversation is
wrong ; secular conversation is profanity.
Coninents on the service itself, if favorable and
friendly, are impertinent ; if critical, are dis-
graceful ; if cornical, or calctlated to provoke
lauglter, are infanous. For all mutual comn-
muitnications that appear to be necessary, a
sufficient forethought would, in most instances,
obviate the necessity. If those wlio wliisper
vould think twice first, tley would commonly

see tlat no serious larm would cone of keeping
still till after the service. The insult lies
against His courts, against the authorities of
the Churci, against the congregation. A
whisper reaclies farther tlhan the whisperer
imagines. And wherever it reachies it niay
rightly stir indignation. It is a forn of ili
manners, the more deplorable because it is
scarcely capable of rebuke and suppression by
any othier means thian a general sense of good
behiavior and a right education."-Dioese of
Albany.
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Qonall's 7Bitxiliari Ecpartment.

" T/te lave a/' Y'Iztsi <wms/rain-//1 us.- Il. Cor. v. 14.

Commiu.itinus rc.tiung to tis Departnent *hnkI hce atressed to
Nl as I. Il S1,',,ê,.mnirrt. 11 .nn .s t *,rre--tft,ad g s5rra.ry

n .. 9 alvg' 'Ifcvt . I olo

Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions

"lkfnr.and/ hlg:ehrte
hrath >: Jor fume :nitertanur. Mi:nd t/e

mettme ". e parf a' f/e e arliforJee thl jt'se-

The Fourth Trieniral Meeting of Ile Wo-
nau's .\uxiliary to the Board of l)oumestic and
Foreignl Missions of tle Chu rch of En glanud in
Caniada, wilil be held ait the Synuod Hall, 'Mont-
real, on Sept. 3t h, 14th, I 5thl, 16til aild 17 th.
The Trieinnial service will be hield ini the
Cathedrai, Thursday, Sept. 5th at q a.m.
I lolv Communion. Sermon by Ile Lord Bishop
of Algoma. Thîankoffering inî aid of Hospital,
Japanu. Per order,

C.L.Dx .
Reec.-Sec. lrier. I'.A.

.\ MIISSION.\RY O.'TLOOK.
Iy s t. N tw

ci er oi . ... re Com:mttee. ror.'nto.

3 S we mournt, with the bird, to take as
coiprehensive a view of this world as
nay be possible t uis, we are struck
with the relative proportions of liglht
and darkness. Two-/hirds of the in-

habitants iuî darkness (sonie of i! so thick and
dense as to be truly appalliig), one-/ird in
comparative liglht.

b sav comparative, for iun the very brightest
part ve sec deep spots of the darkest hue, the
liglt that is i i hem is darkess, and liow great
is thiat darknîess ! While over maun y, straunge
bliunding umiists of superstitionî arise, that cloud
the glorious liglt of Trutlh that once vas given.

There is comparative darknîess also, for wlile
lialf the wvorld's iunhabitants are in deep dark-
ness of gross and debasing idolatries, iearly
quarter of tIhe reumainder are Molhammuedans.
who, while oviiig the oune true God, deuiv the
Divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ who camlle

A Light to lighten the Gentiles."
These cannot be classed witl the Jews, (od's

own though rebellious people, 7,000,000 ii
difTerent parts of ie world, uponi whoum "ldark-
uness ii part ias fallen, un/i tIhe fuliess of tie
Geuitiles he comne ii."

Viti these, the umîost iunterestinîg of aIll peo-
ples I//e Lrd's own kin," as the .\rcibishop

toutc.hingiy calls tiei in his lneyclical 1.e
of last year, we nay well begin our Alissinmylit
otutlook.

Comne with mle in thought to Palestine, n ho
are these who flv as doves to their windows.
//ree limes as iany as returned to tlieir own
country after the Babylonishî ca ptivity ? Smely
Chlristians slhould speak to these returning J.eu,
n ho long so earnestlv for Nlessi.ah, of the Pruuk e
of the 1-use of David, theirl.ord and ours. 'I h,.
listen now, as they never allowed themseh
to listern before, to the teichinugs of the Gospljx.
There is sne/ingl,, being lone. Thirty-two
clergy under Bishop Blythe are resident in
Paestine, but there are only five churches built
as Net and one in Jerusalen in course of erection.

'et, the Archbishop tells us, it seems tlh.at
n glish-s peaking people can do more than an

others ininning tlem.
In the Year Book, only just cone to hand,

we read, ai the begininîuuîg of the century there
were not fiftv Christian Israelites in Gt. Britain;
noze there are our 000, of whon over oo aire
ordained clergymen. The London Jevs Society
wihicl Ias 157 clerical, lay, and medical Mis-
sionaries throughouit the world, needs strengil-
eninîg at every station and new openiings ought
ait once to be filled by thoroughly competent
missionaries.

Women have nuot been backward in this first
of niîssionarv duties. There are women's is-
sions at Jaffa, Jerusalem, Betilehemu, and I lIi-
ron. iss Huston, an English lady, has given
up lier whole fortune and life's work to the
mamntenance of a hospital ait Jaffa, which nsas
founded by liss Mlangan and herself. Mav
ve vonen of the Aiuxiliary make a firm resolh e
that hencefortl in working for missions we w ill
never forget that our Lord's own command

I savs, "Beginning at Jerusalem."

lohammedanism next mueets our eve, Ile
Unitarianlism of the East. t is caled by is
own professors " Islam," whicl imeans " sur-
render" of self to God, which surrender is
constantly expressed by every truc Mosieni in
wvords and signs.

he spirit of intolerance and persecutioni to
the death is the feature in Islam which iakes
missionarv work diflicult.' Thle false propliet
gatve lis followers this coimilissioi, "l slav tIhe
infidels wherever vo frind them." lence their
eagerness to massacre hierever ther find
power and opportunity. Instance the Aren-
ians. For one horni a Moslemu to forsake his
religion is a capital crime.

I knew, wheui I became a Christian, that I
w.as putting a knife to iv throat,'' said thle
coivert, ?derza Ibrahim, just before lie died at
the liands of rufians vho took turis in chokiung
him. Nevertlieless at aci release whcnu asked
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n ih is true ? Vitlh breatl ailiost gone, and
e'', darting out of their sockets, he answered
orer and over again, "Jesus is true thougli
%ou kzil llme."

P>r. Bruce, who lias been a missionarv to
\losleis at Julfa ii Persia for twenty-live years,
told us a short time ago that the translation of'
the Bible and Pra% er Book had been made for
thii and that about tiirt\ Moslems were at-
tending school with 400 Armenian children, the
liatred whicli foriiierly existed betweein Christian
aInd .oslemi iaving largely been done awva ;
but the latest advices tell us of ai outbreak of
persrecution at Julfa, the converts having been
throwin into prison.

lie Mosleis are more converting than con-
verted, they push tlir own belief on everv
occasion, never being ashaned of speaking of,
and gloryinîg in their religion. Fuids are freely
supplied for large missionary colleges where
stidents attend by luindreds and " which are
the source and iainstav of a vast niissionarv
enîterprise of which we know little or notlinîg."
(Sir Fred Go/dsmid.) Tle C.M. S. lias missions
to Moslems in Cairo, Bagldad and Julfa, be-
sides giv'ng great attention to the workz in
Palestine, Africa and Iidia. 3Many converts
have been gaiied in India, but as vet onlly
about 300 from other parts. Thev have beei
ilie mîost obstinate, luit iow there seems to be
ar opening for reachinlg them, n le were closed
lithierto. Pray for thei, that is vhat we can
do.

'lhe coisideration of ilohammedanism leads
us to concentrate our viciv on India, wlere
57,OOO,0o of this persuasion dwell, one-fifth
of the whole population. Wha;It a population
thîis is, 287,000,000 ! In1 some parts of Bengal
hiaving iooo people to the square mile, the
average of the Ganges valley beiig 50o to the
square mile ! Surely we imiust pause liere,
wlien it is reckoied that one-fifth of the inhabi-
tants of the vhiole vorld /ire jn India ! The
simple incease of population ii tenl years being
more thian the whole population of Enîglanld
and Wales. Of the 2,600,000 native Christians
in Isndia, i in oo hieatlien, onIly about i in 1,000
nelong to the Church of England. Wlat a
work there is before us!

Of the Bralimai priests aloine tlere are
20,ooo,ooo. These, being the learned men,
and looked upon as the vicegerents of the
)iviiities, possess great inihience : their systei

has lasted soie 3ooo vears or since the days
tliat King Sat! reigned in Israel.

The Buddhists look back to Guataiiia, 560
1.C., wlio claiied to be Btiddha;-the enliglit-
eied oie, wliom tlev regard as the Incarnation
of vishnuîu. That their "< elighJtenîment " ha;ns
proved to he great darkiess iay lie proved by
ihie failure to raise the lower classes fromn their

deil worship, aid whiclh Sir \\i. lliter
terns tiheir igIoranîce and savagery."

Caste is the 1" indu's enviroment u bich forims
the greatest obstacle of the Christian iiissioii-
ar; there are enidleŽss subdivisionis of the four
great castes, aid to " loose caste " is equal to
rigid excomuînîication.

To ieet aill this, and uitich more whiclh cai-
not er en be touclhed upon, wliat liave we as a
clurcl ? 478 ordained Englisl iiionaries,
272 ordainied Iative missionaries, i243 lay
readers, and 58o churches, and "WVhat are
the\ amiioig so mîany ?"

\Ve cal only sa that it is our siall oflering
of faith and obe lience to be iIultiplied a lhui-
dred fold we trust before long.

For the w/w/c ('/iru/i is taakenin. See tie
Missionary Conference held in London, wlhein
.\rclbislop iBenson in a thrilling opeinig
speech, said, " I do look fornard to the great
tiie wlien the Chîristiai Chîurclh will he waken-
ed to a fuller selse of its responsiility. At
present the societies are the missioi conscience
of the Clurcl. Tihey are the oilv people in
the Clurclh wlo have recogiized their respon-
siblilitN ; the work is theirs, and God's great
blessinîg is upoin themî, because tley- are the
Clurcl's conscience in the iatter of Missionîs.
S. Tlev are doing- to the utiiost of their power
the great work of endeavoring to make the
whole clurclh feel its respoisibility. Wlien
that responsibility is felt, and vhien missions
are a uniersal/rfe// du/y, then I di) not thinik
the candlesticks of the societies will be remîoved,
but to a great extent their work will be chang-
ed. Meantiie we miust work througli the
societies witlh ail our iiglht. \We uiist support
their noble work,-and we iîav witi al faitl
prepare ourselves for the day wlen the Clurch
shiall be lier own mission societv."

Bishop Barry, says, - Our dty is clearly
iarked out for us. Vlat is ieeded is a more

general uiderstanding that for our cltrcl, and
in this couitrv iissionary interest is not a
natter of individual taste and choice, whiclh
oe may take up and another assby, but a
duty whlichlog to the chiurchi as a1 chutrchi,
and therefore to a// lier iiembers, without ex-
ception, in virtue of their miemberslip."

Again, Bisliop Lightfoot, "« Missionîs of the
oth ceitury have beei in no sense a failure.

But I seei to see the advent of a still more
glorious future, if we only nierve ourselves to
renewed cfforts. Duriing the past we have
oily beci learninîg our work as a MAissioiiary
Chîurcl. .\t lengtli experience is beginning to
tell. lidia is our special charge as a Cliristiani
nation. India is our lardest problemli as a
Missionary Chtirch XVe nitist miake up our
minds to this. We mtust beconie Indians to
the Indians, if wve would vin India to Christ."

( To be con/inuel. )
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Whvlîe I lie I ru.îes c~re .diott i cron thle
jf ltii 10 toiiC the lan:d tif Cmîî.î,, i'
learedl tliat ilhe chiltiren oi Gmad mnid Ille chlîjld-

m'en oi Retîhiem Nveîe in danger tif coiîîmîîittiîîg

-,i.at.~n. Il t waý thle '.i mi tif' dti*mîg« îlot ingi«.
1'h%e tVmo t: i1eý, cameC 10 i) s uitl t retti.t

tm lî.ît)ev miighl reeeiý e Ilheïr inhleritanice t'n the
e.~teriu ,ide ni the j ordamn, ilec.itm.e t lv lînid a
mîultitumde ni catzie. and thle lantdni (11uiieadtt ua-
a pl ac fo r ca ti e. i. i a a ai ready I een

cniitluLetl h% thle cenmbimied st rengt h nif tlle

tweIke t ribes,, andi NInses i'aredtliait hle t'u~o

t rille, u~hidil camge Io imii u h h t]hi'. r-etlues
dle-ireti to take siof nIllte rnlod
iliat hiat heen i.aptiretl b\ Ille ctwihhie arii
tif lsr.el, ul tiiotit ilpgthecir lirethrcn oi the

tel, trîhies to stmiie the lanid ni tL aimia tin fihe
othier Mic of tlle jordani.

Gadu and Reublen a'sstretl liiini I hat arnîled.
mien ofiflic two trille,, wnuId assýi't iin conquer-

in- thle enta re land lietire r*ettiringi, o the
count ry whaclî îhîev tlesired ont the eas-t ýide of
the *J i danl. This promisem sonieul bat aIla. cd
the fuar' iN ss but hl- w;îs stihI so, *îuaeh
disitiured fi% tlle t i itigl it (if a possible do flot h-
in-~ policy, wlieii the lisclp nif everv mail w.-s
lieeded., t liait lie bnumînd thîeliî Io t ieir promîise
wiltl emiîaîic Nvords. anmd added, -But if ye
.wiIl luilii o, 0.eliold, yehv iied ait
tlle Lord ;and lie sure votir Sig) will find von
oui.'

T'in iA:rclbuliol of ui*RtI I)ertsli d( qluestionis i f the
5 Iluc îîîeiilbers m I.îtii are cxceIICdl ini

gi vi iî i n (l ii'esc. Wh'Ieret'er thîcre lias --rovii
.I it a aI15<>1f vi liate tif 25o ( litirclhî< pe

i mcltdill.. ('h ldrenl, tflic N I i,,iolilia 11- becoe'îî self1-
sti lipuîrtimîg,. '* I ast vear the locial coniitrib u tionms
for Charh prp:îýes wvere (:î5,000 tir f3 fo
everv faiîîîi atteidming the sevie, tsides f,
3oo raised fomr Mi ssiomns. Ili auddition, the peuople
t'.îve hîiilt sîearly i îo <itmrchles anîd a0l.rm~s
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The' Secm'eîanr% .Tm'se.tii-i-ms'r lu acli Di)jnî'es un wlomisi
:mli iiîies''. for miiiommvî:mîne re go ltc emi, j'% t,
tlltlns. "

.t:va *Ç,.Rev. \V. J. .tîîd:'îit. I lalifix. N.%.
Qjuiebec. G L'îm î*l.amin. Es1.OihcQue.
flr:,,:tn. Il. Kcîîî: Eq..Svio Offite. Toroilltb. Omît.
I'*r,',l,'riqbf,, \V. F. Sîiiîjth. Fi (lx.,i t~ td'miti. N. B.

.hnru.R 1 v. C.111081 Eiîlilei. Iotit rval. Qmue.
lin r., Jl. NI. NIehiîî,Emq. , L.ondonîî. Omît.

<)n/ri:. R.V. oger. Eq..Kitmigsm. Omît.
.Vjaara j.1. Nasoi. sq..I I'iiiilîm 08Om1.

.'K.',,a v.i'îîiij. h.sq.. SvîdOflicc. T 01uîioC1i.
Ofmaa'a, Res'. E. A. %V Ilaimiîîgioi, Nelv Edimi.

Iigrizl. O:::.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.

s.IIue cr.lor s t ton s e r ctIr efvo

rpuctat notice, wtihout , charge , i n th

$Scentific Jm rcan.
A hti-mtii l rob nbybtetjitabiy. eel.nrecstd.
ction u nnyk ýý contldstac l o on Ptems 3nt

year; four months. $1. Sod byanll newadenlers.

rcntslkNN tjûj 1 & Co. -e Yrkv
Drauch notce. i25u eiSt. WsintonD.C

M4eneely Bell Ço'y
Troy, N.Y., and New York City

Manufacture Superior :::

Charch, Peal, and Chime Bells

STEAnER

Garden City
Every THIURSDAY at 5 p.r. for

PORT HOPE
COBOURG

And LAKEPORT
Every Second Thursday.

Every FRIDAY at 5 P.m.

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLE, NEWCASTLE

Every SATURDAY AFTERNOON at :z p.m.

Excursion for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville
Round Trip only Soc. Returning to Toronto at to p.m.

For Excursion Raies, apply ai office,

GEDDES' W11ARF,
Wcst Side Yonge Strcet

The.%.9l.%

1bDav1cçýaL
Jarvis Street

Toronto

50 YERS''
EXPERIENCE

HIS school has been
founded to provide

side by side with the advantages of
a select school, an education that
in thoroughness and efficiency shall
surpass even that given in the gov-
ernment schools. The sum of

$5o,ooo.oo has been spent upon
premises and equipmfent and the
new buildings will be opened in
September, i8 9 S. The nethods
are those of the best English Ladies'
Colleges which hava recently made
great advances in this branch of
education.

Prospectus on application to

MISS ELLEN M. KNOX
Lady Principal

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 YONGE ST., TORONTO

FIT and MATERI GUARANTEED.

MPORTED GOODS

CUSTOM WORK MY SPECIALTY.

Pricos as Low as possible consist
ont with first-class work.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention TilE MAGAZINE.

LADIES'
COLLEGE

LIMITED

1



ADVERTISEMENTS.

flDtse Ealton
356J YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Ail tue season's goods now on view.

MILLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING

The Latest Parisian, London and New
15 York styles.

"To the Jew First."
Rom. .:6. s

The London Society Recommen

for Promoting Christianity cfsl

Amongst the Jews. J. S.
Sole Agents

"We have now 133 Mlissionaries, of

whom73are Christian Israelites. There THE
have been baptized durng this century
about roo,ooo Hebrews. Ve have in
the Church of England about 200 or- The Coleb
dained Jews, and 3 Christian Jcvs
have become Bishops."- -Sce John Ken-
nawvay at Churcis Congress. Ba

Contributions Thankfuily A
Received.

Fcod pre
REV. J. W. BEAUMONT, D.D., Aeints e

prematurely
London, Ont. BewaTe or

The exact l
Sec relara, and.4rent issenuine.

for Ca nada.

Te

Founders of soc I3ells in Canada, including one'
on awa at urchContreal and cf Six

PCta ait PhiladelphLyA

CRURCOE BELLS9 CAST TO OU ER. T
Izprtedf ofuty. 1

267 Whiteclapel Road, Londo . The L

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN Tel. 679.

STAMPS for Cac.
pcst Prec 3c.j

WVe will purchase for cash useti
jubilce Starnps. Price pa:id sent on
application.

WESTON STMP CO-. 31 King St. E. ,,
Toronto

EHRlCE BEL-HTAL B E RL J
For Churc CapeLScboo

tc. AIF CFRmesENT FElN"* TMPeeely&o4WestTroyN.Y. 
illstratcd Catalogue a3d Pcces

J ee. ctabepabed seno.

"ST, AUGUSTINE"
(Registered)

OmmRiOl WIIRO
d by leading clergy. Prie, S4.5o
dozen cjarms Sec that aur name

s and 1a els.

1HMILTON & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

for Canada. 59

LDEST, THE DEST.
brated

K'S FRIEND
king Powder.
.WAYS RELIABLE.

pared with the "CooICs Friend"
stancssfoi a long peeiod, not bccomtns
d r aotale.

gocds beari.g nearly similar names
me, -Ccck's Find," and no other

YOUNG
(ALEX. MILLAnn)

eading Tndertaker
tzd ° 'mba'mer

359 Venge St.. fcroanto

BELL•
PIANOS

eè AND

ORGANS
RECOMMENDED BY

LEADING MUSICIANS
-FOR-

DURABILITY AND
SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIES

If thm agent in your lcality
caanot supply you write ta

THE BEl.L ORGAN & PIANO CO., LTD.
GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO.,s

ENGRPAVINGiC94% NY.
A A' Al

CH URCH BRASS WORK
MEMORIAL BRASSES

Eagle and Rail Lectcrns, ..ltar Vases, Ewers,

Candlesticks, Altar D:sIks. Crosses
Vesper Lights, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Speclal Designs whon Required

CHADWICK BROS.
MANUFACTURERS

z36 KING ST. E., HAMILTON, ONT.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention THE MAGAZINE.


